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Game Is Saturday
Approve Advertising
Money For Highway

Last week at the Board of Su-
pervisors meeting, Collins Thorn-
ton, County Road Commission
Engineer, was on hand to appeal
to the board for $500 to conduct
an advertising campaign. The
purpose of the campaign, Thorn-
tun said, was to explain the com-
mission's millage proposal which
will appear on the ballot in No-
vember.

He said that the commission
had $750 in collected funds $250
of which had been donated by
the Real Estate Board.

Five-hundred dollars more was
needed to send a map and story
©? the program to the public, he
said. Walter J. Clink, superinten-
dent of the Road Commission,
w^s also on hand to urge the
board to donate.

When Thornton and Clink left
the second day session of the Su-
pervisors annual meeting, it
looked as if their request would
be denied.

The legality of giving funds for
such advertising was questioned
by Supr. Lavan who wondered
if the "board would be establish-
ing a dangerous precedent in pay-
ing for such a program," and
Supr. Dickerson. who thought
that the legal aspects should be
looked into before a decision was
made.

Lavan pointed out that motion
had been made at a board
meeting by Supr. Beers, chair-
man of the road committee, that
the board go on record as favor-
ing the road program set forth
bv the Commission, and that vot-
ing at that time indicated lack
of support by the majority of
the board.

It has been the feeling of some
supervisors that the road pro-
gram is inadequate.

However, the following morn-
ing one of the first orders of
business was passage of a mo-

tion to grant the money to the
Road Commission with the stip-
ulation that the funds were
inform the public, not influence
it."

Others appearing before the
board to request more money
next year were the Fowlerville
Fair Association who asked for
$2,000 to be used to start a new
building program.

A spokesman for the association
said that tent rent had become
higher because of the need for
more tents as the popularity of
the fair increases. Money was
needed to add to an existing barn
and in the future to build a new
barn. The request was granted.

One hundred dollars more was
granted to the East Michigan
Tourist Assn. who presently re-
ceive $400. This association had
made a request by letter for $200
more, citing the value of adver-
tising the charms of the state to
attract tourists to the area.

$50 per year more was given to
the Apiary Inspection fund.

A motion before the board to
cut an Elections appropriation
which appeared on the budget
failed to. pass, $4,000 is the
amount being set aside for elec-
tions for 1965. Unless a special
election was called these funds
will not be necessary.

County Clerk Joseph H. Ellis,
when asked how much a special
election would cost the county,
said that it would not amount to
more than $2,000. It is unlikely
that an election would take place.
Supervisor Dickerson asked that
the appropriation be cut to $2,000.

Supr. Dickerson, Conine, Beers,
Catrell voted yes; Supervisors
Shehan, Campbell, Armstrong.
Engelhardt. Heeg. Berry, Clark,
Dinkel, Gordon. Rodpke. Cooper,
Raddatz. Stuible. Hogan. Seim.
Spicer voted no, Supr. Lavan was
absent at this time.

High School Band
to Perform, at Game

Saturday. October 21 is coming
up fast when the Pinckney All
Stai> and the Hamburg Hell Cats
meet for the .second scheduled
game of this season. It will take
place at Pinckney on Veteran's
Memorial Field, game time, S
p.m.

The first game played two
weeks ago resulted in the All
Stars winning over the Cats 12 to
7. This game should be a real
test with the two teams playing
their all. This is gathered from
a conversation wiih the All Star
Captain, Julius Aschenbivmioi-. ! I

The captains, Aschenhrenner '• /

How , t r , he is in charge of the
ticket sales. Tickets a re avail-
able at Lavey Hardware, La-
Ko-a Row ling-Lounge, Je r ry ' s
I'ineknoy General Store, and at
( i i 'u iv/s Barber Shop,

The Pinckney firemen will
;e.'ain have the consesslon stands,
li.-nefimti,' their Fourth of July
r ivuoiks Fund. All proceeds
fniin ticket sales are annually
t u r n d over to the Pinckney High
S.'h.ml Athletic Fund, a very
v. III thw hile cause, one that all
e.ivri ;. the. All Stars and the
IM! Tats, hope many good citi-

w;ll como out for this Satur-

HARD WAY TO WASH CAR — Mrs. Jamie Alice
Ta 1 b o t of 537 Roselain Drive, Howell, had a
wild ride Thursday afternoon when the brakes of
her car failed as she was driving south on West
Street. As she tried to stop for North Street she
became confused and pressed the accelerator shoot-

across North Street, over the curb and went
1 ")0 feet to the parking1 lot at the rear of the Pro-
fessional Bldg1, Here, her car struck a vehicle owned
iiy James Workman of 7500 Grand River, Brigh-
ton, careened off and went 335 feet across fill dirt
and over a 12-foot drop, ending up in Ore Creek.

and Gentile, also wish to re-
mind area residents of the added
attraction this week, the Piriek-
ncy school band. The band, urnler
the direction of Mr. Denis Napier.
will perform during the game a;
well as at half time,

"Also ." says Aschenbrennor, : T
"we will have with us what the I
entire community has b"en wait- \ \
ing for. the famous TOPS O v e r j (
Leaders " Thcve gals a - n v to ! 1
cheer throughout the entitv game. I \

George Roth, who r i M ' i m l ^
minor injuries in the fir-t ' r ime
will see limited action this vvrk .

IK follow ing All-Star players
a-ked to flraw uniforms for
w e k ' s Old Timers game at

pin. Saturday, Oct'/ber 24,
•>• are Gentile, T.aBelle. Sim-
on, Don Clark, Dick Johnson.
h, Densmore. Andy Darney,
,!. Bowman, Gunderson, Da«

Marhofer, Colone, Russell,
ie Densmore, Blades, Ware,

Haiker. P.oi) r.e:-k. Don Char,-
ho'icau. .Inn Grant, Larry Hull,
S-'-v" Marnfk;., T'ritz, Kem Char-
'"I[V\TII. P.eny, Ilanroth, Weston,
Mir| Tavlor.

TV Show Upsets P.H.S. Teachers
Protests over a recent televi-

sion show depicting a "monstrous
Misconception" of the American
philosophy of education have been
expressed by 16 Pinckney Ele-
mentary School teachers.

They have sent a letter to the
National Broadcasting Co., de-
ploring the "Kentutky Jones"
show of September 26, in which
a little Chinese boy was por-
trayed, burning his abacus in

The Way We Hear It
BY: DOLLY BAUGHN

. . . . some persons do not real-
ize it is necessary to earmark
your pledge card each year if

Within an hour the Edwon men
armed and had things rolling
again. The entire building was

you wish to have your donation I without lights untill another fuse
credited to you local Commun-
ity Chest fund, yours being the
Hamburg - Pu:nam Community
Chest in this area. Last year the
Chest lost $700 dollars due to this
not being done.
. . . . the Pinckney Elementary
P.T.A. has two big days on their
agenda before this month of Octo-
ber ends. One is the Rummage-
Bake sale this Saturday. The next
is the Annual Halloween Party
for the children of the area, Sat-
urday, October 31, 7:30 till 9 p.m.
P.T.A. Officers send out an SOS
for these two occasions. They
need help, according to President
Robert Graf. Anyone wanting to
volunteer give him a call, 426-8447,
or Mrs. Jane Widmayer. 878-3422.
. . . the Monday night ladies lea-
gue Delia Wylie bowled high
oame of 186 thus week and Rose
Smith had high series of 480.
High team was LaRosa Bowling
Lounge with 721 and high team
furies of 2071. LaRosa Bowling
Lounge and Beck's Marathon took
three points and Dans Crop Dust-
ing and Pinckney General Store
team each took four.
. . . a hectic day Tuesday, first
day of pheasant season. No school
fjr the high school grades. The
weather was ideal, cold and clear,
with few snow flakes falling in
the forenoon. Good day for the
dogs to work. (1 hear!)
. . . Jim Pine. Larry and Jim
Uaughn are three high schoolers I
know of that had luck and got a
bird Tuesday.

. . . Joe Lavey took the day off
?!onday. He picked up his hunting
license. Never heard if he had
luck Tuesday.
. . . new employee at the Read
Lumber yard is Bob Woolen from
Hamburg. He began work Mon-
day. He is taking the place of Bob
Meabon who has ended his em-
ployment here to work for Gouch-
er & Weber in Chelsea.
. . . a not too serious incident
happening at the,LaRosa Bowl
Friday night certainly had a few
bowlers upset for a while. It
s?eiro an over loaded fuse box.
(which was not the fault of.the
ovners) blew up. causing many
tiiarks to jurr.> around the place.

box was put into use by the De-
troit Edison repairmen.
. . . . every ticket is a winner1

That's the way it is at Chuck's
Repair Shop during the Golden
Key Days, i'ou draw a ticket, you
win a prize, plus winning the
right to have this ticket entered
in a Grand Raffle that amounts
to first prize being a 16 ft. John-
son boat, and nine second prizes
being 7 and half HP boat motors.
Just a few days ago A. R. Hoeft
drew a ticket and won a first
and kit — just the thing he con-njj

fn
jj e con

sidered might be ahfndy item
to take with him on Jds present
moose hunting trip. '*

' * ' • %

• • . many families miss tho.,e
Daily Dip ice cream cones. Herb
and Rene Schenden closed their
place of business till "warm
weather sets in next sprin<*"

brating Halloween. Someone said
she was a witch, or was dressed
to look like one. rather. Again.
just when the Dispatch camera-
man should have been there, he
was not!

Mrs. Donald Kaump, chairman
of the Hamburg • Putnam Chest
Drive for 1964-65 reports that six-
ty women have volunteered from
the Hamburg Township to assist
with the drive in the residential
areas and Hugh Radloff is dir-
ecting the business contacts in
Hamburg. All materials were in
the hands of the workers in time
for the '•kick-off" date, Tuesday,
October 20.

Members of the Chest Board
from Putnam formulated their
plans for the Drive and report
they have at least 30 volunteers
soliciting in ihe rural residential
areas with eight volunteers work-
ing in the Village. Those serving
on the Board in Putnam are
Mrs. John Colone, Mrs. Ralph

front of his teacher, "so that t.'1 rough college. The alert Ameri-1 Susan Burroughs, Mary Baughn.,
he might become a true part^ of ; evil school teacher would have
American educational life." seen to it that every fourth gra-

HERE IS WHAT the teachers ,-der would, also, have access to
said in their letter:

"Realizing that many millions
of people saw the above scene,
we wonder how such a monstrous
misconception of the American
philosophy of education could
ever get to a television screen.
It is understandable that the wri-
ters know little about today's
schools. There may be such an
institution as the one depicted on
Kentucky Jones. However, it
more resembled a Nazi Youth
Camp.

"Todays teaching of arithme-

<an abacus.
"After seeing a Chinese boy

forced to bum the bridges be-
tween him and his homeland, one
begins to give credence to the
warnings being issued by the
NE.A. If such a program can be
nationally shown as a matter of
course, we certainly had better
wake up to the forces being ex-
erted on our society.

"This particular program, Ken-
tucky Jones, should make, forth-
with, a public apology to Ameri-
can educators who have been

Isobolle Johnson, and Mary Doug-
las.

The group has not yet received
an answer to their protest.

tic includes every type of visual : dedicating their lives to under-
aid possible. The abacus is used,! standing all children."
in grade schools from first grade i SIGNERS of the letter, writ-

ten Sfpt. 29. are Esther Ander-
son, Marilyn M, Edgar. Norine
Carr. Dorothy Campbell. Ethel
Rooke. Bonnie Henry, Frances
Bell, Helen Van Blaricum. Jen-
nie Kellenberger. Jane Tasoh,
Alta B. Meyer, Mildred Paries,

"Stay Stitchers"
Will Organize

A newly organized 4-H sewing
group having nine members, have
agreed to call themselves "The
Stay Stitchers." Mrs. Shirley
Line and Mrs. Doris Gyde are
leaders, and will have the week-
ly meetings at their homes, al-
ternating each week.

The annual meet ing of the
ingston County Board of Si
visors closed las) Wednesdjs
a lengthv di-.cus-.ion on the

limiting
public

t sprin
Twill seem a ong time. Those j Hall, Mr. Don Swarthout and Mr.
cones are good! Don Gibson.

• Jean Speake was given first Mrs. 'Harold D. (Tinv) Richter
prize Saturday night at the Vill- Jr!. has been . . , . „ . , „ , . u u i m u w i w „ « « ,
age square costume dance cele- Kaump considerably in the Ham- i Community Chest.

assisting Mrs.

burg area. Mrs. Richter is ser-
ving her fifth year in the cap-
acity of Secretary-Treasurer on
the Community Chest Board.

A goal of $6,500 was set at a
pre-campaign meeting last week.
The Drive will continue through
November 12.

It is brought to the attention of
DLspatch readers once again, if
you work outside Hamburg - Put-
nam townships, earmark your
pledge card if you wish your
donation be credited to vour local

Two From PHS
Attend Traffic
Conference

John F. Burg and Don Gibson,
of Pinckney High School today
attended the Governor's Regional
Traffic Safety Conference held
at the IMA Annex in Flint, Michi-
gan. They were among the 200
persons interested in safety on
Michigan's highways, who joined
with Governor George Romney
and co-chairman Robert P.
Briggs of the Governor's Special
Committee on Traffic Safety
(SCOTS) to study the commit-
tee's report.

The report was the result of
hundreds of man-hours of con-
sideration by traffic safety pro-
fessionals and lay- leaders made
during the past summer. Fight
study committees of SCOTS made
twenty-nine recommendations for j
the improvement of highway traf-!
fie safety in the state

Mr. Rriggs said. "The pr»>die-
A group of 20 American Youth j table increase in the number nf

Hostels from Royal Oak. Michi- motor vehicles and drivers in the
gan completed a 100 mile in 10 near future makes the proper
hours bike rifle from Royal Oak | education of presen! and future] m a ined in 1he
to Hell, Michigan and return last ! drivers one of the most vital sub-
Sunday. | jects considered by the Cover-

The group of 10 boys and Helen j nor's Special Committee on Traf-
Morrison of 715 E. Lincoln Royal i fie Safety. Truck drivers. bar-
Oak shared a picnic lunch, were • tenders, housewives and business-
handed Souvenir Pens by ihe Hell men were among the authors of
Chamber of Commerce with a • the hundreds of letters received
special award going to Helen by Governor Romney's office
Morrison the only girl making ; pleading for more attention to
the trip. i 'hi- subject.
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American Youth
Hostels Visit
Hell on Bikes

Supervisors Approve

Budget For Year
K

th
improvement

sibility of
a Wished
fund.

Tins fund was e->tablish«-d \h:-
year when the allorney General
ordered thai the county could no
longer t ransfer fund^ into Hie
Lieneral finvl. IVcsently there N
about Si Ii (> .10) in anticipated ;v
venue 1hat ordinarily would Iv
put in the ^eii'Tal fund but w.il
this year !><• in th'1 improvement
fund.' T i v r e is SI IT 000 presentK
in the w'1'lf.jr'1 fii'i'l for bui ldh^
There i- no plan lo use ih:s
money. The n u i n v m the welfare
building fund WJS put the re in
lf>fil for building a county medi-
care facility in [low"II. When th'1

bond issue failed the monev re-

l" ward .lefi 'it m the budget . .
" . in 1 fo-ili;^' o u r s e l v e s . IF w e
liu'ou- th" bur!'-;et at this f igure
" W ; :J ii , i ' . " .i def ic i t . This is

i . . ; e ; i < ! ! ! ; •. | I i \ V ( . i l l W C S ' J V t O

i " ] i i i b ! . c t : .•: ! ; i ' - ! • ' • L ^ a d e f i c i t
;• *rii•>• l a y i n g d o v -

- that could be
;:;e budget."
>:.e out in favor

: Owkei -•»''- M'.'iposal. H e liken-
'1 th" !ni'i.. • 'o .i personal bud-

'.'. h ' - n w e i i i ' , ' 1

' i i i i i t : n t1.1, n [

U - ' - d t o h : i ! . i : n

S ; i ; i!'. 1 . . r . :: n

•\ r i K i M ' . ' i i -ay he's broke
\\h<'ii D'-'s JO' money in hi.s pock-

T I M !i,-op.)-.rd budget of $993,-
w,;- ap;)ro\''<l.

The present bud/H will -how ,i
deficit of $75,000 Supr. Dicker^on
would like to sec 'be suprrvi-o;--
Use this money If) effect a bal-
an ro in the b u h v i ,ind he w<ui!d
also like to -i1'1 a limit set nu
!he amount of nnniev that c.'iii be
put in the improvement.

In defense nf d;s proposal. Dick-
nrson said, "I am concerned about

Lansing
Motorist
Killed

T fatal

Football Fan Commends All-Star Participants, Fans i

i-.-it occu.-red
iy nigh: on l
; ;• Road when
<\ i n t o a p i c \ u

rol led over on -

:hony J . W •••

: M

To The Editor:
This is an open letter to all the

people of this community and to
those whom are more sports
minded than their neighbors.

May I take the necessary space
in this paper to salute the Pinck-
ney Fire Department, Mr. Wesley
Reader, the citizens who worked
at the game and to coach-man
ager "Ole Man Football" Julius
Aschenbrenner and to his most

that the cold was mainly the
reason for the size crowd. While
I am handing out the blue ribbons
for those who did brave the cold
night, hats off to those [jeople on
the P.A. both Mr. Gibson, on the
camera, Mr. Burg and the two
s|X)tters on the mike; and to the
cheer leaders, young ladies, for
the Hamburg Hell Cats. A word of
praise also must be said for the
men who handled the down box

eager and willing players who j and the yard marker chains along
showed us such a fine, clean cut. j with the fine officiating of the
bitterly fought, well conducted j refree and his crew of men. I
and played contest last Saturday j am most certain that the conces-
night. October 10th, 1964.

I must also extend con^raula-
tions to the hardy fans who saw
fit to set in the out-doors on one
of the coldest nights of the fall to

i sion booth sponsored by the Fire

Hell Cat Squad a word of praise
is not enough for the fine team
you brought to Pinckney. You
young men know that the game
of football is hen- to stay and
you have proven that the game
is not only for the high school.
college and professional men of
the nation. You people like the
game and are going to play it
one way or another, I am with
those who think like you. Semi-
pro ball is not new to the Amer-
ican Public, it ROCS back to the
turn of the century and many
people have enjoyed the game on i was about to run into some peo in your favor for the next game

ious injury to either side.
I must say that Mr. Norman

VanBlaircum and Dr. Phillips ha i
an enjoyable evening wiih out
any work and I hope they en-
joyed the game ;h well as I.

To me one of the mo>t impres-
sive things that your squad did
or one of your players did was

least Let s hope that we will
see more of Larry Roland and
Hell Cats in the near future
and as an added note your npw
uniform^ and helmets are of the
bc>t of ta>te* Good Luck to your
.ifjuad.

To yon Mr Julius Aschenbren-
ner and Mr Phil Gentile we take

to leap clear of some people who our hats off for the fine team you • ^o get ters .

counting all the business jx'oi;]
who took the time to .sell t i c k e t
for the event . It take.s more w n l
on the out-side than most people
think lo handle a successful even!
as this and 1 hope the c'Ommiirni>
will see fit to turn out in larger
numbers in the future for all
events sponsored by the village

saw fit to jam the side lincv On
a few plays previous a little ^irl
was shaken up when a play cam"

put on tbv gridiron Sat.. Oct. 10
I am certain that you impressed
the few fans who came lo see

close ta her and frightened her you and your squad play. Let'.-*
badly, later a Hell Cat player hope the weather will be more

that level for many years and

the contest between the
Hell Cats, perhaps this was

. hat level for many years and
Dept. and the people who oper-1 now you and the Pinckney All

pie on the side lines and this
player with out a moments hesita-

you play at home.
The proceeds are for a worthy

What I am really trying to do
is to get the public interested in
the events of the community:
your fire dept. businessmen and
school are behind al! these events
so why not the. general public'??
The same people do the samp

• 21st
/ 7̂ -20 p.m,'
'i'i just east
vi automobUff

:ruck whici
-e pavement*

r of 15481
.is driving a>

ejst on l-'lH Whttl h i
.'••I «fr. the tn:>k rolling o v e r
;! comint to re--: on its top,
• !)*'d nf the truck sticking out
r th1' pavement.

.l.imes I. JvTWMi. 67, of 7916
'•,'i'lman. !")<'.irbo:-1. was driving

ailed to
'd into
which came
' windshleloT.
' arrival at
fi-nter.

ated it were more than wel-) Starts have shown to the com-1 lion leaped over the bench and cause JIXJ 1 am sure the sohv)l ' w o r k a11 thf> l m p -s0 let's -5how
corned by the fans, the hot drinks
were greatly appreciated by all.
THANKS.

To Larry Roland. eoach> Jim
main reason for the drop in at- ! DeWolf. Butch Rennrtt Co-Capt.
tendance, at least I like to think ' to Jan DeWolf and lo the entire

munity that the same pleasures j t.-ic* wire to avoid a collision and does appreciate the work put
can be enjoyed by them. You injury to the spectators, with no j f»irth by you and the chairmen
young men played a rough tough
game on Oct. the 10th, and the

thought to his personal injury.
As it turned out he cleared the

amazing thing is that it was j obstacles and avoided the people.
a clean game with out one scr- 1 Good sportsmanship to s.iy the

Emmctt Widmayer and Ronald
Darrow. All m all it took eleven
(11) men besides the players and
coaches to put thi.s game on, not

our appreciation to th^m OOMF
ON* O I T JOiN THE CROWD
HAVE FUN. L E T S GO!

Sijmrd.

A Football Fan

h' h;!id WlMliC!
iii l i m e and
; . . rki ip . the
( i : i " ' ' l l y t h rough
Kerwin v,n^ dea
\1 Therson Heai

!li> wife. Fave K'-rwin. 66. who
w.> rifling with h m. was sleep*
mg at the time of the accident
and suffered lac rations of the
face

W"imer wa> m o l i n g out the
bar^ window of 'h-1 pickup wheti
the car r rashH ., :o it and re-
cpi\"ryi a fracur^d IPJJ.

Prosecuting Aitnvney Gatesmttt
ordpred an autop^v on Kerwia*
which re\ealpd that he died of
a fractured skull.
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VOTE

VIVIAN
U.S. CONGRESS

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Karl Burg, son of the John F.
Burgs, has veen vacationing in
Canada and New England. While
in Boston he visited with former
Pinckney residents, the James
Rogalski family and visited with
John Pietras and Bob Rog&ls*u
there. From there he travelled on
to Wappinger Falls, New York
and spent several days with an-
other ex-Pinekneyite, Richard

NEW HOURS
Effective November 1
Open Daily 8 - 5:30

Gosed Sat at Noon
Thos. Read Lumber, Inc.

475 N. Webster Pinckney

Ixnus The two of them attended
the World's Fair while there.

Pat Harwood, proprietor of a
grocery store in Lovells where so
many of our Pinckney people
shop while in the north country,
is at the Cliff Miller home for
the opening of hunting season.

Back from a week visiting rela-
tives at Wheaton, Maryland near
Washington, D. C.( are Mrs. Her-
bert Bowles, her son Timothy,
and her mother Mrs. Thomas
Grainger of Hi-Land Lake.

Members of the Pinckney Li-
brary Board Mrs. Robert Tasch,
Mrs. Harvey Garr, Mrs. Fred
Read, Mrs. Leonard Lee, Mrs.
Stanley Dinkel, and their guest,
ex-board member Mrs. Al Sannes
honored librarian Miss Florence
Preuss with dinner at the Canopy
in Brighton Monday evening, Oc-
tober 19.

Rod Widmayer, son of the Em-
mett Widmayers, was initiated
into the order of DeMolay for
boys Wednesday night In cere-
monies at the Masonic Temple in
Pinckney.

Among the 150 persons attend-
ing the First Annual Award Ban-
quet for the Greater Detroit Sun-
day School Association held in
the Calvary Baptist Church in
Detroit were Rev. and Mrs. Tho-
mas Murphy, Merwin Campbell,

RAL
LECTI

To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Gwieral Election wi"
be held in the Township of Putnam (Precinel No. I )

State of Michigan
- A T —

PUTNAM TOWNSHIP
WITHIN SAID TOWNSHIP ON

TUES., NOVEMBER 3, 64
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING

OFFICERS, VIZ:
NATIONAL President and Vice-President of the United States

STATE Governor and Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State, Attorney
General, Eight Members of the State Board of Education, Two Trustees of
Michigan State University, Two Governors of Wayne State University.

CONGRESSIONAL United States Senator, Representative in Congress

LEGISLATIVE State Senator, State Representative

COUNTY Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasurer,
Register of Deeds, Auditor in Counties electing same, Drain Commissioner,
Coroners, Surveyor, and such other Officers as are elected at that time.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING
OFFICERS, VIZ:

NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS
THREE JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS, JUDGE OF PRO-
BATE, CIRCUIT JUDGE (TO FILL VACANCY)

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE FOLLOWING
OFFICERS. VIZ:

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS

Supervisor, Township Clerk, Township Treasurer, I
Trustee, Justice of the Peace (Full Term), 4 Consta-
bles. . . .

AND TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING PROPOSAL:

A REFERENDUM ON LEGISLATION.

AJJ3O ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSITIONS THAT
MAY BE SUBMITTED

I

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing
of the Polls

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116. P. A. W54
SECTION 720. On the day of any election, the polls shall be opened at
7 o'clock in the forenoon, and .shall be continuously open until 8 o'clock
in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified eleetor present and in
line at the polls at the hour prescribed for the dosing thereof shall be
allowed to vote.

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain
open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.

MURRAY J. KENNEDY,
TOWNSHIP CLERK

and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stockton
of the Peoples' Church in Pinck-
ney.

Mrs. Eugene Dinkel ot Pinck-
ney is now a patient at St. Jo
seph Mercy Hospital in Ann Ar-
bor.

Mrs. John Colone and her mo-
ther Mrs. Julius Aschenbrenner,
ST., have returned from a trip
to Washington, D. C.

Miss Leota Reason of Main
Street Is confined to her home
with a bad case of plurisy. She
was unable to be installed as as-
sociate conductress in the O.E.S.
at installation ceremonies .Satur
day night, and will be absent
from her job at Klng-Seely for
another week.

Friday was a big night in town
for some group and I hope
they celebrate some place else
next time when the clean-
ing-up process was over, there
were two five gallon cans full of
broken glass and broken pop bot-
tles swept up from Howell street
at the corner of Main near the
Roy Clark Grocery.

We hear there is a new pizza
restaurant coming to town in
the near,future to be located on
Main Street in the business block.

Have you visited our Pinckney
Library in the Town Hall lately?
Monday evening while I filled In
for our regular librarian, Miss
Florence Preuss, I was reminded
of the beginning of our library
only a few short years ago
We literally started from scratch,
Pinckney people donated their
surplus books and bought new
ones . . . . and eventually, through
the goodness of our residents, the
hard work of many, donations
from organizations, Pinckney has
a thriving and well-used library.

If you are not a regular patron
it might be well to browse through
the many selections there.

Monday morning Bruce Essen-
berg took Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Berry, Sr., to Metropolitan Air-
port where they caught a jet
back to their home in California
They spent two weeks here visit
ing and attending the various fes
tivities connected with their son's
wedding which took place on Sa-
turday.

Mrs. Charles Dewey and Mrs.
Nester Engquist had an expert
enee which they could just as
well have done without last
Thursday when they were look-
ing the countryside over and
collecting wild flowers and vari-
ous weeds for dried arrangements
for the PEG's Extension Group.
While riding on Cedar Lake Road
they saw a snake sunning itself
on the road. Upon closer investi-
gation it proved to be a rattle-
snake complete with five rattles.
The snake very obligingly re-
mained while Mrs. Engquist
backed up and ran over it.

Bob Meabon who has been an
employee of the Read Lumber
Co. for some time now is return-
ing to his former trade doing car-
penter work with Weber Con-
struction Co. at Chelsea. This of
course leaves an opening at the
lumber yard . . . . see the classi-
fied page for details

Thirty-four •members of the
Pinckney Chapter of O.E.S, at-
tended the Grand Chapter of
O.E.S. meeting at Grand Rapids
last week. Lucile and Larry Cam-
burn, Worthy Matron and Worthy
Patron of the Pinckney Chapter
took part in a beautifully execu-
ted drill work performed in the
Civic Auditorium. At a luncheon
at Lako's (formerly Win Schu-
lers) Wednesday. Mrs. Camburn
was presented with a lovely pink
lounging robe from the Pinckney
members attending the conven-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Burg
and daughter Mary Helen and
friends from Taylor (a fellow tea-

cher of John's and his family)
spent the weekend at Hillman,
The boys hunted while the girls
relaxed.

Mrs. Fred Read, Mrs. Sadie
Read, Mrs. Charles Smoyer and
Mrs Robert Read were in Bir-
mingham one day last week cal-
ling on Mrs. Wheatly.

The Bridge Club met with Mrs.
Fred Teeple in Howell on Tues-
day for lunch and an afternoon
of bridge playing.

Attending a dinner at the Colo-
nade in Howell last Sunday as
guests of Mr. Fred Swarthout
were Mrs. Sadie Moran, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Read, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Swarthout, Mr. and Mrs.
H L. Moran and Mrs. Gauss.

Mrs. Sadie Read and Mrs.
Charles Smoyer were Saturday
evening dinner guests at the Fred
Read home.

The young people of the Pil-
grim Fellowship at the Congrega-
tional Church enjoyed a roller
skating party at the Island Lake
Rink on Wednesday evening, Oc-
tober 21. They are busy planning
their Halloween dance which will
b held the 81st.

Esther Kiner, daughter of the

Nelson Kiners of Patterson Lake
Road, was initiated into the Rain-
bow Assembly for Girls last
Thursday at ceremonies held in
the Masonic Temple.

Pinckney girls, Francis Reason
and Linda Clough who have been
appointed officers in the Grand
Chapter of Rainbow of Michigan
will be honored at a dinner and
reception given by the local
assembjey of Rainbows November
9.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Burg
and children spent the weekend
at their cabin at Lovells.

YOtf CAN HELP

WES VIVIAN
DEFEAT GEORGE HEAD]

Call
229-9779
WES VIVIAN

FOR CONGRESS
COMMITTEE

Pd. Pol. Adv.l

A person is much more than meets the eye. How deeply
have you pondered this question of who you really are?
Basically, a man's identity is spiritual. It depends upon
God. When you stop to think about it, a clearer idea of
who you are can change your life. You're invited to join
us for a one-hour talk on this subject by Lenore a Hanks,
a member of The Christian Science Board of Lecture-
ship. The title: "Do You Know Who YQU Really Are?"

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25th

at 4:00 P.M.

SOUTHWEST SCHOOL

915 Gay St. — Howell, Michigan

Sponsored by . . .

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTISTS

CLASSES
IN

CERAMICS

MOB., Wed., Fit — 7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.

Tuet., Thurs., — 1:08 p.m. — 4:00 pan.

OPEN

JAN'S CERAMIC SHOP
2709 E. Grand River, Howell 54$-0410

GENERAL
ELECTION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS: r
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Genera)
Election will be held in the

Township of Hamburg, County of Livingston
State of Michigan

Town Hall & Annex

—on—

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1964
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE

FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ:
NATIONAL President and Vice-President of the
United States
STATE Governor and Lieutenant Governor, Secre-
tary of State, Attorney General, Eight Members
of the State Board of Education, Two Trustees of
Michigan State University, Two Governors of
Wayne State University.
CONGRESSIONAL United States Senator, Repre-
sentative in Congress
LEGISLATIVE State Senator, State Representa-
tive
COUNTY Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County
Clerk, County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Audi-
tor in Counties, electing same, Drain Commissioner,'
Coroners, Surveyor, and such other Officers as
are elected at that time.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE
FOLLOWING OFFICERS. VIZ:

NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS
THREE JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS,
JUDGE OF PROBATE, CIRCUIT JUDGE (TO
FILL VACANCY)

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE
FOLLOWING OFFICERS. VIZ:

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS
Supervisor, Township Clerk, Township Treasurer,
One Trustee, Justice of the Peace (Full Term),
3 Constables

AND TO VOTE ON THE
FOLLOWING PROPOSAL:

A REFERENDUM ON LEGISLATION.

ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR
PROPOSITIONS THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND
CLOSING OF THE POLLS

ELECTION LAW ACT 116, P. A. 1954
SECTION 720. On the day of any election, the

polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon,
and shall be continuously open until 8 o'clock in
the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elec-
tor present and in line at the polls at the hour
prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed
to vote.

I

THE POLLS OF SAID ELECTION WILL BE
OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK A.M. AND WILL REMAIN
OPEN UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK P.M. OF SAID DAY
OF ELECTION.

EDWARD RETTINGER, Township Clerk

+ Re
JOSEPH

LLIS

lect

REPUBLICAN
FOR

Livingston County Clerk
Re-Elect A County Clerk Who Is Courteous

Capable, And Effwent And A Dedicated Public Servant!
PROVEN PUBFOBMAME

EXPERIENCE DOES COUNT
This Advertisement Paid for hy the Committee for Re-Klection of JOSFPTJ H. FT .TIP
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Brighten Products
Donates Plaque
To Gity Hall

Brighton's Mayor Marshall Coo-
per announced this week that the
Brighton Products Company of
8707 West Grand River has man-
ufactured and donated a fire bul-
letin board for use in the Lobby of
Brighton's new City Hall. The bul-
letin board is framed in aluminum
and has two sliding crystal glass
doors.

Mayor Cooper stated that the
bulletin board is an excellent ex-
ample of the fine workmanship
and products being produced by
Brighton's industries. The bulle-
tin board will be used for official
notices and items of general in-
terest to the public.

Charles Lazin, manager of th«
Brighton Products Company, said
that the donation was made a&
an expression of civic interest and
cooperation.

A plaque wil be attached to the
bulletin board inscribed with the
name of Brighton Products Com-
pany.

TM EA T I f

s*r

Read Classifieds

Green Oak
Twp. Board
A regular meeting of the Green

Oak Township Board was called
to order at 8 p.m. by Mr. Spicer
on October 13, 19M. Four other
members were present.

The problem of the boys run-
ning away from the Boys Voca-
tional School was discussed and
it was decided that the clerk
should write the Governor on this.

Mrs. Wenzel gave a report on
the District Township Meeting
that she attended in Clarkston
Mich., conducted by Mr. Mont-
gomery.

A custodian for the voting ma-
chines was discussed. We need
volunteers.

The Easment problem was dis-
cussed and tabled until a later
date. After spring we can tell
what the water problem will be.

The Rezoning of Mrs. Kroczak
property was discussed and de-
cided to be tabled for further le-
gal advise.

Bills were presented as follows:
Rieele Press 5.70. Brighton Ar-

srus 84.00. Mich. Bel! Telephone
5.00, Doubleday 32.63. South Lyon
Herald 61.63. 'Del Leapley 21.45,
United Appraisal Co. 3.458.00,
Craig Printing 22.00. Kenneth
Masak 30.00, Detroit Edison 85.35,
and 167.35. Constables: Wrenn
59.88. Shosey 44.92, Leach 101.02.
and Dehate 40.98. Mona Wenzel
29.83. Mr. Felice 90.06. Rasmus-
sen 125.00. Mr. Spicer 1500.00, Mrs.
Krtvetz 1100.00. Mrs. Wenzel
550.00. Mr. Lanning 15.00. Mr.
Wilt 15.00. Mr. Brennan 75.00.

Mr. Wilt made a motion that
the township clerk be directed to
write to Judge Michael Carland
and ask him for his decision on

| Maui 5*reef|

| GLances I
i

candidates are and what they

"Who are you?" is the question that will be explored on Sun-
day. Oct. 25, in a public talk by Lenore D. Hanks, a member
of The Christian Science Board of Lectureship. Sponsor of the
talk is First Church of Christ, Scientist, Howell.

The lecture will speak at 4:00 p.m.. in S. W. Elementary School
915 Gay Street, Howell. The tneme will ne man's discovery of
his spiritual Identity under God. The lecture is entitled, "Do
You Know Who You Really Are?"

Mrs. Hanks is a native of Portland. Oregon, and graduated
from the University of Oregon with a degree in sociology. For
the past several years, she has been an authorized teacher
and practitioner of Christian Science.

the Rezoning Case heard April
29 and 30th and May 1st. of this
year, so that the case may be
terminated and the township re-
cords be made complete. Mr
Brennan will check into this. Mr.
Munzell presented a letter from
the Democratic Club concerning
four points brought up at their
September 27 meeting. (1.) The
treatment of the Dem. challenger.
(2.) Election workers should be
appointed through the political
clubs. (3.) The minutes should
be trimmed so as not to show
various thoughts and comments
of persons who do not attend
meetings. (4.) voting machines
and paper ballots for the coming
election.

This was discussed.
Meeting adjourned.

Mona M, Wenzel
Township Clerk

Goodwill Pickup
Next Tuesday

The next visit of Goodwill In-
dustries pickup trucks to Brighton

is scheduled for Tuesday, Oct.
27. Goodwill trucks collect house-
hold discards of clothing, shoes,
hats, toys, most types of furni-
ture and other household dis-
cards.

To arrange for a Goodwill In-
dustries truck pickup, call the lo-
cal Goodwill representative Mrs.
Don Larry telephone number 229-
9761.

THE BRIGHTON ARGCS
fubiisned fcvery Wednesday By ih»

Brighton Arju», lac.
leiephone; ACtdemy 7-7151

IL>7 K. C-and Rucr R

- By FRANK
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DUMPING GROUND

It's always a problem when
Tabby has kittens as to what to
do with the little things . And a
favorite dumping place for these
little mites seems to be by Ore
Creek as it comes out from under
the city parking lot.

Hardly a week goes by but
what some heartless person
dumps one or more of these kit-
tens .. . and usually they are of
the female variety . . . Thu> is a
cruel thing to do to these little
animals.

If you have kittens, or pups.
you don't want or can't find a
home for, all it takes is a phone
call to the county dog warden
and your problem will be solved.

Last week some duck hunier
dumped a bag in the creek con-
taining FJVE coots . . .Evidently
he did not know his ducks very
well and thought he was shoot-
ing mallards or some other spe-
cies and he either tried to eat
one of them, or a friend told
him they were mighty poor farp

Anyway, they were dumped
m the creek to be disposed of by
someone else. •

THIS AND THAT . . .

There is nothing wrong in hav-
ing nothing to say — unless you
insist on saying it . . . Some men
have more money than brains —
but not for long . , Wonder if
the holes in our blacktop streets
in Brighton are going to be
patched before winter"

It will no longer be aole to teii
the illiterate voter to mark <UJ
X ar the top of the ballot. .
diaj tiiat should make fur bet-
ter government.

A lot of my readers will not
agree with me about this, but
that's the way I feel about it and
so there it is . . . You're welcome
to write me a letter any time if
you disagree and as long as you
sign your name it will be printed,

IN CLOSING . . .
An Irishman was lying on his

bed, near death's door, and his
weeping wife was sitting by his
side.

"Is there anything I can do to
make you more comfortable" the
good wife asked mournfully

'"Yes, there is. Could i' have

a 1 M M of that beef I apdl
coolJH in the kitchen?"

"Ve'il not get one little bit flC
'hat beef. It's for the wake!"

Milk Production
Costs Compared '

Miik at 14.00 per cwt can t *
worth as much to a Micfaifan
dairyman as $5.00 milk is worth
to his California counterpart

The reason: lower coats is tiu
Wolverine State.

C. Ray Hoglund, Michigan State
University agricultural economist,
reports that many dairyman tn
metropolitan markets suoh as Los
Angeles contract for a high per-
centage of their milk i t a ntt
price of about $5 00 per cwt. But
the grain fed to these dairy eat*
tie is valued at about 162 per tog.

REN E. HENDRIX, Publisher
FRANK H. SEGER, Editor

Oren Hartnell. Day Foreman

REASONS W H Y
YOU SHOULD ELECT

MARTIN J.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
COUSTY

DEMOCRATIC
MARTIN J. LAV AN

mm

s
i
8

FIRST REASON
SECOND REASON
THIRD REASON
FOURTH REASON
FIFTH REASON
SIXTH REASON

Elect a full time prosecutor. If I am elected
I will devote full time to the office of prose-
cutor.

I will move the office of prosecutor back into
the courthouse where it belongs (And out
of a lawyer'* private office where it does
not belong)

Elect an experienced lawyer who has prac-
ticed Uw in Livingston County 30 years and
know* the problems of its citizens.

Elect a lawyer experienced in county gov-
ernment: now serving as a supervisor and
Brighton City Attorney,

Elect a man whom you would want as your
prosecutor for the next four years (Now
all county offices are elected for 4 years,
not two.

The people of Livingston County have been
very good to me and my family and I want
to repay them by doing a good job for
them and devoting full time to the perfor-
mance of my duty.

I I promise, if elected to represent every individual in the C O M -
| ty fairly and without prejudice* And I farther premise that all
I cases brought to the office of prosecutor will be processed 1m-
I mediately without fear or favor.
• This adv. .spoasored and paid for by friends electing Martin J. La van for Prosecuting Attorney.
mtilNiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitifiiiiittiiiiitifiiitiiiatiiiaiiiiiitiaiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin^

Second-class postage paid at
BRIGHTON, MICH.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Within Livingston County, &i uu yearly.
«tx months 12.00, three month*. n.So
uutfiae Livingston County. S3.5O yearly;
•Ix month* $2.75; three month* J2.0C

NATIONAX ADVKRTISINU
REPRESENTATIVE:-

tt'Mkiy Newspaper Representative, me,
,'730 Guardian BuLtflnf. Detroit, MicA
«O4 Fifth Avenue New Vork. N.V.

U OWELL
• • Theatre

OPEN ROLLER
SKATING
N O W . . .

EVENINGS
FRIDAY NIGHTS 7:30 TO 10:30 P.M.
SATl RDAY NIGHTS 8:00 TO 11:00 P.M.

FAMILY NIGHT
SUNDAY NIGHT

7:00 TO 10:00 P.M.

SPECIAL 99 FOR FAMILY

MATINEE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Sl'NDAY AFTERNOON

. . 1 TO 3
3:30 TO 5:30

Lakeview Roller Rink
We Cater to Private Parties

Monday thru Thursday
Just Phone 229-9121

Academy Drive. Brighton

HDING.

Phone 546-3600

JOYCE HATTOV

ITS HARD TO BELIEVE

;o<vl

Wed Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Oct. 21-22-23-24

Open at 6:45
S u m at 7:00, 9:00

Starring — Shirley MacLaine
Dean Martin

fir*

It's hard to believe as j ;
looking a gal a* Joyce Hatton
could be a politician, but that's
the way it is . . . She's a randi-
date for the four year term on
the State Board of Education . . ,
But don't get your hopes up,
boys, .she's married and the mo-
ther of six children . . She's still
going to get my vote' How about
it John, are you going to vote
for her?

BUILD IN FLAMELES
BUY*" ^ ^ ^ " * ^ i | ^ ^ ^ _

Electrom ode
-• s«m*« '',•<•':. <•'/ Wf9 i Mi||> I'll W W * < M W W « W W M P I

ELECTRIC HEA
' • • * -

,

Adults 50c — Children 15c

Sun., Mon., Tiiw.
Oct. 25-26-27

Sunday Matinee Continuous
Open at 2:45

Starts at 3:00, 5:00. 7:00, 9:00
Mon.. Tues. Open at 6:45

Starts at 7:00, ft.OO

A GIRTS (NCMOWU

ADVENTURE OM A
LOST ISLAND;

WHY THE FUSS? . . .
I cannot understand why n\ Pry-

one is afraid to mention the real
reason for anyone objecting to
the Massachusetts Ballot. . . and
that reason is that it will prevent
the ignorant and illiterate person
from voting.

Intelligent voters seldom cast
a straight party ballot, because
no party has a corner on ALL
the good candidates.

And if a voter doesn't have
enough intelligence to read about
the various candidates he is
going to vote for — or lacks the
energy to do so — WP are in a
pretty sad state.

The Massachusetts Ballot should
create interest in elections, be-
cause it will be necessary to _ _ « mm. - « .
spend time to learn who the ( 5 2 1 VV« lY l f l l l l

N ow i ft th« timt to 00 modern iff th« w«y by

Elpctromod* htat throughout your »ntfr» hemm.

ba regulated at any daslrtd individual

i-q tht r«st of the hous». Savings art

pipes ar*

•MALL ROU«4
WALL HIATIR

GAFFNEY ELECTRIC
Licensed Electrical Contractors

Commercial — Industrial — Residential
Detroit Edison Agency

Phone 227-7611
St. Brighton

Adults 50c - Childre* ISc

Wed., Ttaurs., Fi t , Sat.
Oct. 2

Open at S:45
Starts at 7:9©, 1:20

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

J1PP1HEOREN,
SEAN CONNERY
LHAN? BAKER

Adult* Me - Children I k

FREE FREE FREE
Just add $25 to your present savings account or

open a new account for $25 and you will receive

free a box of your choice of Hybrid Tulips, Daf-

fodils, Hyacinth or Crocus Bulbs. Imported di-

rect from the Netherlands for this occasion,

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
Livingston County's Only Savings

and Loan Association
Located in the Howell Shopping Center

•
l

* . • • • •
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SILVER ANNIVERSARY—Mr. andMrs. Wayne
Wagner of Pinckney Rd., Pinckney, celebrated their
25th wedding" anniversary on Tuesday, Sept. 29.
The Wagners have two children Mrs. Richard
(Alice Ann) Sockow of Pinckney and Kenneth.
They also have three grandchildren.

HALLOWE'EN SPECIAL
OCTOBER £5 - 31st

U.S. No. I Sebago Potatoes
50-Lb. Bag $1.97

SWEET CIDER — APPLES OF MANY
VARIETIES — PUMPKINS — GOURDS

Other Colorful Decorations For
Hallowe'en Parties

GEORGE'S MARKET
Corner M-36 and Howell — Pinckney Rd.

Fall Specials
Admiral Portable TV's from $99.95
HUlllCiai Consoles & Stereos on Display.

Color TV from $399. w/t
— Free home trial —

AM-FM Clock-Radios

A Complete Display of Admiral Products

$2.99 Value . . . Hostess Serving Set—only 99c

During Admiral's Fall Value Days

Portable TV's from $119.95
—Several Models on Display
Stereos
(1) '61 Color TV close-out was $625.

now $475. w/t

Complete line of Hoover Products on Display
Vacuums from $39.88

—FREE . . . 1 year's supply of bags
with purchase of vacuum.

Polishers from $29.88
Washing Machine $159.95
Several Used & Reconditioned TV Sets

and Vacuum Cleaners

-LOW DAXK RATES-
We Meet Other Prices

See Tom or Frank — The Loy Boys

For Any Service or TV Buys
Open Weekdays 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to 6
See Tom or Frank for A-l Service

OPEN WEEK DAYS 9 TO 9, SAT. 9 TO 6

SEE TOM OR FRANK FOR A-l SERVICE

S TV CENTER
HI 9-9551 (At the Post Office) HI 9-9551
10 Jennings Rd. Whitmore Lake, Mich

Read Classifieds

HT.VTEMKNT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION
iAct of October 23. 1962: Section 4369,

Title 39. United States CodeJ
1 Date of tiling; October 15, }96-i
2. Title of publication: The Pltick-

r>e> Dispatch.
3. Frequency of Issue: Weekly.
4. Location of known office ot publi-

cation: 107 E. Grand River, Livingston
County, Pineknuy, Michigan HS116.I

5. Ix>catlon of the headquarters or
general business offices of ihr publish-
ers: 117 E. Main St., Pinckm.-y,
Michigan.

6. Names and addre&si-s "f publisher.
editor: PUBLISHER - Hex E, Hen-
drlx, 116 S. Isbe! St., Howell, M:<-hl-
«an. EDITOR • Mrs. Dolly Bautfhn,
KXT Sv.ai-thuut Ret., Pinckney, <R:'Jj,
M^htgan.

f. OWNER (If owned by a corpora-
tion. Its name Mild address rnust be
stated and also immediately there un-
der the names and addresses of stock-
holders owning or holding 1 percent or
more of total amount of stork >

The Brighton ar^us, Inc., 107 E.
Grand River. Brighton, Mich

T, A. Barton, 100 Lucy Rd., Howell,
Michigan.

Rex E. Hendrix, 116 S. Isbell St.,
Howel! Michigan.

8. Known bondholders, mortgagees,
and other security holders owning or
holding 1 perrent or more of total
amount of bonds, mortgages or other
securities; The Pinckney Typesetting
trc publishing corporation.

9. Paragraphs 7 and 8 Include, In
rases where the stockholder or security
holder appears upon the books of the
romnany as trustee or In any other
fiduciary relation, the name of the
person or corporation for whom such
trustee la acting, also the statements In
the two paragraphs show the affiant's
full knowledge and belief as to the cir-
cumstances anil conditions under which
stockholders and security holders who
do not appear upon the books of the
securities in a capacity other than that
of a bona fide owner. Names and ad-
dresses of individuals who are stock-
holders of a corporation which Itself Is
a stockholder or holder of bonds, mort-
gages or other securities of the pub-
lishing corporation have been included
In paragraphs 7 and 8 when the Inter-
ests of such Individuals are equivalent
to 1 percent or more of the total
amount of the stock or securities of
the publishing corporatoln.

10. This Item must be completed for
all publications except those which do
not carry advertising other than the
publisher's own and which arc named
In Sections 132.231, 132.232, and 132.233,
Postal Manual ^Sections 4335a, 4355b,
and 4356 of Title 39, United States
Code)

A. Total number copies printed (Net
Press Run): Average number copies
each Issue during preceding 12 months
1150; single Issue nearest to fillnie
late — 1200.

B. Paid circulation: 1 To term sub-
scribers by mall, carrier delivery or by
other means: Average number copies
each Issue during preceding 12 months
— 950; single issue nearest to filing
date — 967. 2. Sales through agents,
newg dealers, or otherwise: None.

C. Free distribution (including sam-
ples) by mail, carrier delivery, or by
other means: Average number copies
each Issue during preceding 12 months
— 100; single Issue nearest to filing
date — 100.

D. Total number of copies distribut-
ed (Sum of lines BL B2, and C):
Average number copies each issue
luring preceding 12 month-150; single
Issue nearest to filling date—1067.

I certify that the stntements made
by me above are correct and complete.

(Signature of publisher)
Rex E. Hendrix

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 5th day of October 1964

Geraldlne Davis, Notary Public,
Livingston County, Michigan

My commission expires, July 19, 1968.

Wedding Beth

WES VIVIAN
Businessman, Scientist,

Active Citizen • Democrat
for Congress, Supported by

people in both parties.
I think it's time to begin say-

ing "Yes". Yes to facing the
problems in this district and in
the country7. Yes to working out
solutions to those problems.
And yes to responsible, respon-
sive representation for the Sec-
ond Congressional District,
I didn't come to this conclu-

sion overnight. For one thing,
I have been an active and per-
manent resident of this district
since 1952 — shortly after the
present incumbent, G e o r g e
Meader, arrived in Congress.
Since 1952 I have watched the
way in which we're being repre-
sented: as a businessman, as a
vice-president of the Conduc-
tron Corporation, as a scientist,
as a research engineer and as
a family man, the father of
four children — and what I have
seen disturbs me! NO DOUBT
you are disturbed too —by the
foot - dragging ultra-conserva-
tism of our present represen-
tative. By the Goldwater "Vote-
No" philosophy that the incum-
bent has brought and continues
to advocate for the solution to
each new problem of our chang-
ing times.
There is no reason why you,

.who have rescntly been added to.
the Second Congressional Dist.
should be stuck with a man who
votes NO on 'every important
piece of legislation presented to
the Congress I KNOW the
choice is clear: "This district
can have responsible, progres-
sive representation in Congress,
or we can continue to have the
do-nothing, vote-No represen-
tation provided by the incum-
bent for the past fourteen years.
I CALL FOR AN END TO
MEADER-GOLDWATERTSM in
the SECOND DISTRICT.

FOR GORDON ROCKWELL NOV. 3.

• ELECTED IN 1960

• RE-ELECTED IN 19*2

98% Attendance Record

•'••a

Rockwell

r
v

Hoi »trivt»fo proaoft the b*sf peutblt
for «k« poopi* of »ho district.

$«rv»* OB many {cxporton* commit****.
Jnce*ufv» b«sta«i:moB **f l?3o.

H « t«rv«d !n many comni.iity ?ro|«cti deluding
* « • • and S m m County.

o

LIVINGS!ON CO
S
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o

25th
STATI *

SINATORIAL
DISTRICT

1960-42

MRS. F.

Bake - Rummage
Sale Saturday

HEY GALS! According to
the P i u c k n e y .Elementary
F. T. A. officials, the time of
year has arrived when every-
one should be shifting clothes
around — pitting summer ones
away and bringing out the warm
ones for winter. Therefore, they
are making a plea for all your
discards, items that won't fit
Betsey, or that can't be used by
Frankie, etc. You know?

You are wondering why? Well,
October 24, at 9 a.m. till 9 p.m.
they arc staging one of the big-
gest and best Bake-Rummage
Sales yet to be had by the P.T.A.
Jane Widmayer, publicity chair-
man for this affair, claims they
are out to make this year's pro-
fits surpass last year's by far,
and last year's sales was terrif-
fic.

Homcmakers are urged to
collect these items and if so
desire, call anyone of the fol-
lowing people for "pick-up-de-
livery" service. P.T.A. Presi-
dent Robert Graf, 426-8447;
P.T.A. vicp-Prcsident, Harold"
Neuman, 42G-4316; Mary Lou
Halliburton, 426-4543; Virginia
Amburgey, 878-3425; Jo Ann
Matteson 878.3485; Jane Wid-
mayor, 878-3422. They prefer
picking up your items or have
them dropped off, on or before
Friday, October 23, enabling
them to have ample time to
prepare them for the sale
Saturday.

START THE NEW YEAR.
RI6HT.' DON'T BE LIKE A
PIN- POIf^TED ONEWAY
AMD HEADEO AMOTHER/

You can depend nn us to de-
liver as promised;—the rijjht
concrete for each job, uni-
form quality, delivered care-
fully.

D J GRAVEL

HOWELL

7+U*.

D. BERRY
Baskets of white mums and

lighted tapers adorned the altar
of the Bethlehem United Church
of Christ, Ann Arbor, for the wed-
of Miss JoAnne Steeb to Mr.
Frederick Dee Berry last Satur-
day, October 10. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. E.
R. Klaudt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Steeb
of Pinckney and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred S. Berry of Venice, Calif.,
are parents of the couple.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, walked down the
aisle wearing a dress of ivory
crepe featuring a floor-length
sheath skirt with a detachable
char>el train. The bodice and
cuffs of the dress were trimmed
with bugle beads, crystals and
mock pearls. A matching pillbox
crown fashioned especially to
match her gown held her shoul-
der length veil of French illusion,
in place. She carried a bouquet
of white and bronze chrysanthe-
mums.

Mrs. Joal J. Brown of Pinck-
ney was her sister's honor at-
tendant and Miss Margaret Gar-
ner of Ann Arbor, friend of the
bride was bridesmaid. Both girls
wore emerald green crepe floor
length dresses, fashioned with
velveteen bodices. A large rose
bud made from velveteen and
emerald veiling made up their
headpeices.

Jerry Berry of Ann Arbor as-
sisted his brother as best man.
Seatin» the guests were Nor-
man Bock, James Knight, and
James Amburgey all of Pinck-
ney.

Mrs. Steeb chose for her
daughter's wedding a peacock
blue crepe dress with matching
accessories. Mrs. Berry wore a
beige knit suit with gold and
white accessories.

A reception for trie two hun-
dred euests was held at the New-
nort Beach Club at Portage Lake
immediately following the wed-
ding ceremony. After a trip
throusrh Northern Michigan, the
couple will live at 11245 Algon-
nuin Drive, Portage Lake, Pinck-
ney.

A dinner for the weddinsr party
was held at thp home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Essenburg Friday
pvpn'risr following rehearsal at
the Church.

Bob Umstead
Begins 18th Year

Twenty-one friends and rela-
tives gathered at the William
Baughn home Friday evening to
help, what turned out to be, a
very surprised Bob Umstead,
celebrate his 18th birthday.

Ideal weather, warm and quiet,
and a beautiful Harvest moon
helped make a welner roast most
pleasant. After the fire died
down, the group moved inside for
dancing and Ice cream and cake,
am* to watch Bob open his gifts.

Bob's mother, Mrs. Pat Rosie-
cki, assisted as host for the fun-
fined affair. •

A Vote For Gerald Sixhy
Is A VOTE FOR

GOOD GOVERNMENT
TRUSTEE

DEMOCRAT
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP

Pd. PoL Adv.
10-21

DOROTHEA J. GREEK

RE-ELECT
DOROTHEA J . GREER

Livingston County
Treasurer

Experienced Qualified
Republican

Pd. PoL Ad».

ELECT.. .Gerald R.
DUNN

DEMOCRAT 25th DISTRICT

STATE SENATOR
AINSWORTH HIGH SCHOOL GOVERNMENT TEACHER

ENDORSED BY FARMERS, TEACHERS, LABOR & BUSINESS

VOTE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC
Pd. Pol. Adv. Oct. 21 & 28

>•.*•

Voting tooth for electric water heaters

If you're not satisfied,
yon get your money back!

№№№№№&

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED j

DETROIT!EDISON

We're so sure youTI like an electric
water heater, we guarantee your satia-
Jaction«-for a whole year! If yott doa*t
get all the hot water you want, when
you want it, you get all your money
back, including any you may have
spent on ins illation. And it doesn't
matter where you bought your electric
water heater. The Edison guarantee still
applies. No strings attached. Fair enough?

EDISON

If you buy an electric water heater during October,
well see that you get a free GE double-bed size electric
blanket. (As if you really needed the extra push.)

Thta offer tafwd i t p«rtfc?ptttn»r ftppn*n<* dealers, department storw, or piomWnr contractor* Jtut loot for om free offe



DON'T MISS THESE SAVINGS
The NEW Pavement From ..

P I N C K N E Y LEADS TO BARGAINS IN

HOWELL
'Illflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillltlll*

Baldwins Drug I
Store

We maintain a complete record of all your fam-

ily's prescriptions purchases. These are valuable

for income tax and insurance purposes.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM
10:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M

Phone 546-0540

illiiiliiiilliiilliiiuiliiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllp

D.R. Electric
Special This Week

Symphonic

3-Speed Automatic Record com-

nlnfo with stand., 45 spindle

art! 10 45 RPM records incl.

$4995
Choice of Silver or Gold with Charcoal

116 W. Grand River. Ho well

Phone 346-4960

I

Bozarth Floor Covering
Visit Our Carpet Department

Special This Week

27' x 54' Carpet Floor Samples

$3.98
PMXTS — WALL PAPER — LINOLEUM

546-2770
10-21-x

202 S. Michigan

SHOP THIS
WEEK FOR

INDIAN

SUMMER
SPECIALS!

Sale!
FALL • WINTER

COATS
20%

MINK TRIM GOATS .... $68
MINK TRIM $88

SIDES CASHMERES

Children's

Goats & Sno Suits 20% off

Snedicor's

Cleaners
Agency in Pinckney

Pinckney General Store

Pick-ups and Deliveries Made
There Wednesdays and Saturdays

House to House Service as Close as Your Phone.

Howell

220 South Michigan Ave.

Phone 346-1020

Consumers Power
Come in and see our

full line of gas appliances

DRYERS
RAXGES

RARREQUES
WATER HEATERS

DISH WASHERS
I\C ITERATORS

REFRIGERATORS
AIR-i

US North State

Phone 546-2760 — Ho well

pvtt

t at

HOWELL

Trainload Canned Goods
SALE

HOWELL IGA
Grand River in Howell

Turkeys
20 pound average 33c

Ib

FANCY. BROAD BREAST. YOUNG AND TENDER: READY TO COOK
DELICIOUS WITH OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE.

IGA Fruit Cocktail - 5 No. 303 cans $1.00
IGA Grated Tuna - 5 Vz flat cans $1.00
IGA Tomato Catsup 714-0z. bottles $1.00
IGA Whole Kernel or Cream

Style Corn - 8 No. 303 cans $1.00

Banauet Frozen Fruit Pies
APPLE, PEACH OR CHERRY

Michigan New Crop Potatoes
20 LB. BAG ONLY

4 20 oz. Pies

iiiiiliiillliiiiiiiiiiliiimiii;

IGA Butter
59c LB.

With Coupon
Good Only At Your

Howell IGA
Expires Saturday, October 24

1.00 69
•jiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiM

IGA Ice Cream
2 Vz Gallons 89c

With Coupon
Erpim Saturday, October 24

Good Only at Your
Howell IGA

WIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllltilliiii

IGA Hot Dogs
1 lh. pkg. and Rolls
both for 59c

With Coupon
Expire* Saturday, October 24

Good Only at Your
Howell IGA

f l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

J

Johnson Drug Store
Home of HowelFs Lowest Prices

Money Orders

Hearing Aid Batteries

Baby Needs

Complete Prescription Department

Free Parking & Rear Entrance

Ph. ,i46-03.1O — Bruce Campbell - Owner

Sutton's
Howell's Finest Hardware

Samsonite

Your
Best

Buy

$14.95
to

$47.60

Lay-A-Way
SI.00 Will Hold

veryone Saves In Howell
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BRIGHTON CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST

CHURCH
400 Eaat Grand River

Brighton, Michigan
ACademy '-77«3

,' Robert Breaker
ACademy * - 8 3 1

Mrs. Melvin Llght-OrganUt-
Cholr Director

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:4o a m
There is a nursery• duruiB

t h e worship service toi pie
school children.

Thursday 7:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal.

Thursday B;0U w-m
l

Youth Fellowship, b:oO-8.
p.m. each

l>houe a8»»»«>»
swr, Kev. Leo HcCann
Assistant Reverends

Breudun K. Ledwidge,
Leo Poser» C.M-M.

Sunday Musses, ti:3U. 8.0U,
U^yVses, •:» 7:*.

Hoiyday Masse*. 3:30, b.lo,

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHLFCH

By toe Mill Pond
Iht Kev. Robert G. Eidson,

Rector
Sunday Services, 8:00 a.m

Holy Communion.
10:00 a.m.. Morning Prayer

Church School and Nursery.
First and Third Sundays;

Holy Communion at b o t h
services.

7:00 p.m., Youth League.

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
Ob JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Presiding Minister:
James P. Sazama

Phone 239-0301
Kingdom Hali

801 Chestnut Street
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Theo

cratic Ministry School.
Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Service

Meeting.
Sunday, 2:30 p.m., Public

Talk.
Sunday 3:45 — Watchtower

Study.
Tuesday 8:00 p.m., Area

Bible Studies. Kingdom H:ilJ
801 Chestnut St., Brighton
1020 E. Grand River, Brighton,
9088 Parshallville, Hartiand.

Confession Hol\

evening at 7:30, ako at o--*>

"Holy Communion at 6:00. 6:30

End 7:00 a.m.
St. John (Mission). Located

on M-59 two miles west of M-
Z>.

Sunday Masses, 9:U0 a.m.
Confessions before the Mass
Holyday Mass at 7:30.

THE GRACE BAPTIST
', CHURCH

CORNER OF HYNE AND
HACKER RDS.

Wayne L. Giauque Pastor
A Church where
all are Welcome

Sunday Bible School, 9:30
a.m.

Morning Preaching Service,
11.00 a.m.

Evening Service. 7.00 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study and

Choir Practice. 7:00 p.m.
If you would like transporta-

tion to any of the services call
. . . AC 7-3163 or desire pastoral
counsel call . . . South Lyon
438-3211.

TRI- LAKES BAPTIST
9100 Lee Road

Rev. Bruce Siine. Pastor
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship.
7:00 p.m. Evening Sendee.
Wednesday evening at 7:30

p.m. Bible Study and Prayer.

ST. GEORGE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
803 West Main Street

Brighton, Michigan
AC 9-2768

Sunday School with classes
for children, age 3 through
hitfh school as well as a class
for adults at 9:45 each Sunday

Worship Service is held at
11:00 a.m.

Supervised nursery care for
small children is provided dur-
ing the worship service.

Visitors are always welcome.

ST. JOHN'S LV.VNUtLJC.vl
LL'THtlCAN CHURCH

2049 E. Northfleld Church -><1
Nortblield Township

Raymond Frey, Pastor
Phone 6a»-1669

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Morning Services, 10:30 a.m

Confirmation Classes:
Adults, Thursday, 8:00 p.m
Children, Saturday, 1U;OO

a.m.

IIOWELL
CHURCh OF THE

NAZAKKNE
\l'i \ cCarthy Street

Howell
Kev. K. N. Ray croft, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m
Worship Service at 11:10 a.m
Evangelistic Services at 7:30
Midweek prayer service at

7:43 p.m. on Wednesday.

ST. PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Whilmore Lake
Father Leo Malkow&ki

Masses: 8:00, & 10:30 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
279 Dartmoor Dr.

Church Phone: HI 9-2843
Pastor, W. t\ Nicholas

Phone 663-0«98
Organist, Mrs. Beryl Tucker
Pianist, Mrs. H. N. Manning
S. S. Supt., Ronn Sutterfleld

Sunday School — Classes i'oj
all ages — 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship — 11 a.m
Jet Cadets — 5:30 p.m.
Evening evengelicaJ hour —

7:00 p.m.
Q. A. E. — 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p.m.
Senior Choir practice, Thurs-

day, 7:00 p.m.
Blessings await you at Cal-

vary, the friendly church.

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

10111 U.S. 23
HI 9-2S37

Rev. A. C. Pounds, Jr., Pastor
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
6:45 p.m. Free Methodic

Youth.
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Serv-

ice.
Thursday 7:30 p.m. Mir!-

Week Service.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Rev. Robert F. Davis, Pastor
9:45 a.m., Church School.
11:00 a.m., Worship Service.
6:30 p.m., MYF.
Wednesday 4 p.m. junior

choir.
Wednesday 7 p.m. senior

choir.

CHURCHES

BETHESDA TABERNACLE
L\ S.-23

Brighter Michigan
Paator, Geneva Kaltenbach
Sunday School, 10:30.
Sunday School, 9:45,
S u n d a y Morning Services,

10:45.
Sunday E v e n i n g Services

at 7:30.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30
Young People, Friday, 7:30.
A Friendly Church with a

Spiritual Atmosphere where
God Answers Prayer.

PEOPLES' CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street

Rev. Thomas Murphy
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Y o u n g People's Meeting,

6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Prayer Meeting,

7:30 p.m.
Sunday Broadcast, WHMI

1:30.

WESLEYAX METHODIST
-A Friendly Church With A

Spiritual Atmosphere"
REV. T. D. BOWDITCH
9:45 a.m., Bible School Hour

Lee Beebe, Superintendent.
11:00 a.m., Junior C h u r c h

;(for children of school age,)
11:00 ajn., Morning Worship

[(Sermon Hour).
6:30 pjn., VVesleyan Youth

Service.
7:30 p.m., Evening Evange
Hour.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Prayer

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

Robert M. Taylor, Pastor
4060 Swarthout Road

8501 Spicer Rd., Hamburg
Phone AC 7 6870

Services:
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Young People, Sunday, 6:00

p.m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p.m.

Meeting.
Thursday,

Rehearsal.
8:30 p.m., Choir

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Road

Brighton
Dewey Bovender, Pastor

AC 9-9068
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting

7:30

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

224 E. Grand River
AC 7-6691

Robert Cotfey, Pastor
AC 9-6489

Gordon MaJlett, Choir Director
Mrs. Charles Birch. Organist

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
9:00 to 9:30 a.m. Short Fam

fly Worship Service.
9:40 to 10:40 a.m. Church

School, age 3 through adult.
11:00 to 12:00 Warship Serv-

ice.
There is a care group for

ppe-school children during both
worship services and Church
School.

Attend The
Church of

Your Choice

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Masses, 8:00, 10:00,
and 11:30 a.m.

Novena, Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
Weekday Mass, 8:00 a.m.

GREGORY
GREGORY BAPTIST

CHURCH
', Pastor, Mlllard Heron
[Sunday:

Morning Worship at 10:00
a.m.

Church School at 11:15 a.m.
Evening Worship at 7:30

p.m.
Baptist Y o u t h Fellowship

6:30 p.m.
Thursday:

Bible Study and P r a y e r
Service at 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice at 8:30 p.m,
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Corner Brogan & West M-S6
Gregory, Michigan

Warner Miller, presiding
Minister

UP 8-9929
Meetings held at 11448 Hoi-

mes Road.
P u b l i c Meeting — Sunday

3:00 p.m.
Watchtower Bible Study —

Sunday, 4:15 p.m.
Bible Study — Tuesday, 8:00

p.m.
Ministry School — F r i d a y

7:30 p.m.
Service Meeting — F ri d a y

8:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
878-3787

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Choir Practice, Thursdays:

Senior, 7 p.m.; Junior, 3:45
p.m.: Youth, 4:45.

Pilgrim Fellowship: 1st and
3rd Sundays at 4 p.m.; 2nd
and 4th Sundays at 6 p.m.

GALILEAN BAPTIST
9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Rolland Crosby

Phone 426-4328
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a m
Youth Fellowship, 6:00.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m
Wednesday Evening Prayer

meeting and Bible study, 7:30.

THE MENNONITE ClfURCB
204 Putnam Street

Rev. Melvin Stauffer
Morning Worship, 10:00 ajn
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Evening S e r v i c e s as an-

nounced.

Whitmore Lake
Area Churches
FULL GOSPEL MISSION

9242 Main St.
Whitmore Lake, Michigan

Rev A. Robertson
Sunday School, 10:00 a m
Worship Service, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Missionary Service, Thurs-

day, 7:00 pan.

HAMBURG
HIAWATHA BEACH

CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev. Charles Michael, Pastor
UP 8-8249

Pinckney, Michigan
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Youth Training Hour, 6:30

p.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, 8:00 p.m.,

Wednesday.
Stockade Boys, 6:30 p.m.,

Monday.
Battalion Meeting, 6:30 p.m.,

Monday.
Colonist Meeting, 4:15 p.m.,

Wednesday.

ST. PAULS LUTHERAN
CHURCH

3I-S6 HAMBURG, MICH.
Church Phone: AC 9-8744
Sunday Worship Services—

9:00 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult

Bible Class — 10:15 a.m.
Voters' Assembly — 2nd

Wednesday each month.
Mary-Martha Circle — 2nd

Monday each month.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hamburg;, Michigan
Minister, Deaconess

Olive Robinson
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

Sunday, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

520 W. Jefferson
Ann Arbor — 665-5166
Albert L. Barr, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship.

11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday evening Fellow-

ship, 7:00 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Street

Rev. Darrel McKeel, Pastor
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m

Morning Worship—11:00 a.m

ST. JOHN'S
KPISruPAl ( HI RCH

SibU-y at Wwliiut, HimWI
licv Kirhard in^allH, Rector

Die Holy Communion every
Sunday at S.OC a.m.

The Holy Communion at
10:00 a.m on the firs: and
thud Sundays of each month

Morning prayer and sermon
at 10-00 a.m on second, fou r th
and t i t th Sundays of e a c h
month.

Church school classes on
Sunday at 10 00 a.m.

EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN

East Crane & McCarthy Sts
Kev. Charles riolb, Pastor

Worship Service at 10:00 a.m
Sunday School at 11:00 a.m
Midweek Worship Service on

Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

823 West (irand River
Howell

Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:15 and "1.
Worship Service at 11:00 a.m

CHURCH OF GOD

3940 Pinckney Road
Rev. Alan Hancock, Pastor
Worship Service at 10:30

a.m.
Sunday School at 11:30 a.m.
Young People's Meeting at

7:00 p.m.
Ordinance meeting, Wednes-

day at 7:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street, Howell

Rev. Merle R. Meeden, Pastor
Church School at 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service at 11:00

a.m.
Baptist Evening Fellowship

at 6:30 p.m.
Gospel Service- at 7:30 p.m.

WALNUT STREET
METHODIST CHURCH

Howell
205 South Walnut St.

Rev. Allan Gray, Minister
Worship Service at 10:00.
Church School at 10:00 a.m.

and 11:15 a.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
3375 Fenton Road

Rev. F. J. Pies, Pastor
Sunday School at 11:15 a.m.

Worship Service at 12:30 p.m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Salvation Army Hall

T. J. Rasmussen, Pastor
Sabbath School at 2:00 p.m.

on Saturday.
Church Service at 3:00 p.m.

on Saturday.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
Howell

Father Joseph Welber, Pastor,
Rev. Jerome Schmidt,

Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses at 6, 8, 10

and 12 o'clock.
Holy Day Masses at 5:30, 7

and 9 a.m. - 12:15 and 6 p.m.
Week Day Masses at 6:30 &

8:00 a.m.
Confessions Saturday f r «• -i

3:30 to 5:00 and 7:?0 to 9 p.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH OF HOWELL

4961 W. Grand River, Howell
Rev. Harvey Hafner, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship at

11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service at

7:30 p.m.
Young People meet on Sun-

day at 6:00 p.m.
Bible Study on Wednesday

at 7:30 p.m.

UNITED BRETHREN
CHURCH

7400 Stow Road
Rev. W. O. Beason, Pastor
Worship Service at 10:00

a.m.
Bible Study at 11:00 ajn
Christian Endeavor 7:30 p.m.
Evening Service at 8:15 p.m
Prayer Service on Wednes-

day at 8:00 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 IV. Grand River, Howell
Sunday School — 10:30 a.m.

Worship Service — 10:30 a.m
Wednesday Evening Servico

8 p.m.
A reading room is maintained

at 122 N. State Street where
authorized Christian Science
literature may be borrowed,
read or purchased. It is open
to the public Monday through
Saturday from 11:00 a.m. to
2:00 p.m.. and from 6 30 U
y;00 Friday evenings.

Methodist Church I TRI-LAKE NEWS
Happenings. . .

On Wednesday, October 14th,
Governor Romney's State Civil
Rights Commission and interest-
ed guests met in the room off
the sanctuary in the First Meth-
odist Church of Brighton.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship
and friends had a delightful time
at their fall hayride on Saturday,
October 17th. After the hayride
led by Clarence Taylor, the young
people and their counselors (num-
bering over 40) returned to the
church for refreshments.

During the worship service of
October 18th, members of the con-
negation indicated their declara-
tions of intention to support the
1965 budget of the First Methodist
Church of Brighton. During the
afternoon, callers from the church
visited in the homes of those who
were not present at the serv-
ice. The day (Loyalty Sunday)
culminated in a Victory Celebra-
tion at the church at 8 p.m. in
the room off the sanctuary. In-,
dications at present are that this
wts by far the best response of
the congregation to their finan-
cial responsibilities, and the call-
ers were very pleased by the re-
sponse of people in the worship
service as well as in their homes.

Kaye Hood and Don Carney,
sub-district representatives from
the local M.Y.F., attended the
sub-district officers meeting at
the Trinity Methodist Church,
Sunday afternoon, October 18th.
The group planned in detail the
November 1st. visit to the Chel-
sea Methodist Home.

Sunday night, the Methodist
Youth Fellowship met for their
weekly session. The group dis-
cussed how prayer could be mean-
ingful for teenagers. Next Sunday,
October 25th, the M.Y.F. will hold
a special installation for the new
officers. Mike Hall, Jane Lawson,
Larry Eikhoff, and Sue Hood will
take responsibility for the coffee
hour at the October 25th worship
service. Many of the children in
the church with their parents will
be collecting money to help un-
derprivileged children in the
world through UNICEF. The
M.Y.F. decided to help in this
project by taking time to assem-
ble the UNICEF boxes which the
children will use in their calling.

The ministers of the Episcopal,
Presbyterian, a n d Methodist
churches planned to go to De-
troit on Monday, October 19th, to
hear E. Stanley Jones, famous
evangelist and missionary.

The membership training class
for 7th and 8th graders met at
the church for their weekly ses-
sion at 3 p.m. on Monday, Octo-
ber 19th.

The nominating committee srl-
ected a few new officers for the
church at their meeting at 7 p.m.
on Monday, October 19th.

That same evening at 7:30 p.m.,
the Commission on Membership
and Evangelism met in the room
off the santuary to clarify plans
for the snecial mission to reach
new neople for Christ and the
Church to be conducted November

•

7-10. A guest preacher, the Rev.
Charles Fry of Kalamazoo will
help to lead the mission, which
will include breakfasts for men,
study - discussion group sessions,
visitation evangelism seminars,
and conservation services.

On Tuesday, October 20th. the
official board met in the room off
the sanctuary.

The new Methodist bishop in the
Michigan area. Dr. Dwight Loder,
will speak at the dinner meeting
of the District Board of Missions
and Church Extension. This group
was instrumental in helping the
First Methodist Church of Brigh-
ton in buying their new parson-
age.

On Thusday. October 22nd, the
Carol Choir will practice at 7
p.m., and the Senior Choir at
8 p.m.

Sunday morning from 9:30 to
10:30 p.m.. the adult membership
training class will meet in the
parsonage. All those adults inter-
ested in deepening their faith are
cordianv welcome to attend.

a few of our neighbors
braved the rigors of northern
Michigan lately, and enjoyed its
colorful scenery.

George Kirchner. Sr. and sons,
George, Jr., Craig and Mark,
left Friday, Oct. 9, for their hunt-
ing cabin at Atlanta for some
how hunting. They had little luck
with deer, but they returned
home Sunday with two rabbits
and some woodcock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Price of
Island Lake spent Oct. 6-9 in
Cadillac visiting Mr. Price's bro-
ther, Edward Price. While they
were there, they had quite a lot
of snow. On their way home, they
drove across to Tawas to visit
friends.

Perhaps the staunches! of tra-
velers were the Melvin Deckers
of Fonda Lake who drove with
friends from Chelsea to the Bald-
win area. They pitched camp at
Peterson Bridge on the Pine ri-
v'er at noon, Oct. 10. Over a hun-
dred campers camped there that
weekend. During the night, the

the temperatures went down to
22 degrees. They were up early
next, morning for their canoe
trip downriver. Here, again, they
were not alone. Mrs. Decker sajd
the river was full of canoes. After
paddling for 24 miles, enjoying
the autumn scenery along the
way, they stopped at Stronacb
Dam where they lunched and
then started on their homeward
drive.

Kathy French, George and
Keith Bufford were among the
young people who attended the
Methodist youth retreat at School
Lake, October 10-11.

I n-
This coming Sunday, October

25th, the Rev. Robert Brubaker
will preach on "Here Comes My
Brother."

God meant it for good.
(Gen. 50:20)'.

Whenever we meet with
something that seems unjust,
we should hold firmly to our
faith in God. Let us remember
that God's law is at work, that
His law is sure and unfailing-,
that His justice always pre-
vails.

•imminMHMt

MAKE IT EMPHATIC

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

- ELECT
RIAN

1AYA

Christian !
i

i Science News j
The Gospel account of the res-

urrection of Christ Jesus ((Mat-
thew 28 and Mark 16) and selec-
tions from Revelation will be
heard in Christian Science chur-
ches this Sunday, on the subject
of "Probation After Death".

Reading from the Christian Sci-
ence textbook will include this:
"Jesus' deed was for the enlight-
enment of men and for the sal-
vation of the whole world from
sin, sickness, and death . . . His
three days' work in the sepulchre
set the seal of eternity on time"
(Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures by Mark Baker
Eddy, pp. 45, 44).

OF BRIGHTON

FOR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

5lst- RSSTRICT
DEMOCRAT

ERIAX T.AVAN BELIEVES IN AND WILL 1 KJHT FOR MENTAL
tt&ALTH FACiMT;™ — 'NATION AND EXPANSION OF LIE-
SEARCH FACILITIES AT THE lT. of M. - V.STARI.ISH TRADU
SCHOOLS AND ENACT LAW TO PRKVKNT DKOP Ol'TS — TAX RE-
LIEF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS - GREATER UNEMPLOYMENT BEN-
EFITS — BETTER ROADS

A Lifelong Resident and Democrat, He Knows the ProWem* of the Working man.
The Farmer, The Small Businessman and the Professional Men in the Entire District.

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED
VOTE NOVEMBER 3rd., 1964

L. B. J. — HART — STAEBLEK - LAVAN

Pd. Pol, Adv. by Committee to Elect Brian Lavan

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

10774 Nin* Milt Road
Whitmort Lak«

Services are:
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00^1.
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m.
Youth Fellowship — Monday

—6:00 a.m.
Mid-week Prayer and Bible

Study — Wed. 7:30 p.m.
L a d i e s Christian Service

Guild — Second Tues. of the
Month — 7:30 p.m.
.. Rev. Alton A. Glazier .

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

312 Prospect
Rev. P. Fred Houston, Minister

Early Service at 8:30 a.m
Late Service at 1:00 a.m.
Church School at 9:45 ajn

SALVATION ARMY
321 N. Michigan, HoweU

Howell S078-W
Cadet Howard F. Onetscho:*,

officer in charge
Sunday Schedule

10:00 a.m.—Sunday Schooi
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Meeting.
7:30 p.m.—Salvation Meet-

ing.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1290 Byron Road
Howell, Michigan

Hurold Romlne, Minister
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship at U:0C

a.m.
Evening Worship at 6:30 p.m
Wednesday evening B I b 11?

study and prayer meeting at
7:00 p.m.

DON'T SPEED INTO AUTO FINANCING
Before you buy your
next car, take a close
look at the auto
financing plans
available. You'll find
they are not all the
same! Our bank rate
Auto Loans save you
up to $200 on financ-
ing charges alone.

McPh erson .MateSi Bank
HOWELL, PINCKNEY AND HARTLAND

"Serving Since /S^5"

TRY OUR DRIVE IN BANKING



* Hamburg Township News Notes
BY JEANNE KNIPPLE

Mr, and Mrs. Reynolds Dens-
more, Sr., of Hamburg, returned
OD Oct. 18th from a five day trip
to New York. They left on Oct.
12th and drove the turnpike route
thru Ohio* and Pennsylvania and
on to Jamestown, N. Y. While
there, Mr. Dtesnmore visited rela-
tives and looked up several old
friends in Jamestown and Fal-
coner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perry of
Zukey Lake celebrated their 13th
wedding anniversary and Mr.
Perry's birthday on the 4th of

October. They had Mr. Perry's
family out from Detroit (or din.
ner.

Mrs. Ray Perry and her Cub
Scouts from Den 2 joined the
boys and Den Leaders from vari-
ous Pinckney area Dens and
went roller skating in Brighton
on Oct. 14th. Pinckney area Girl
Scouts were also there, and so
were the Boy Scouts from Troop
58.

Mrs. Ilah King of Rush Lake
spent Saturday, October 10th,
with her daughter, Mrs. Laura

Pinckney

HAMBURG
TOWNSHIP VOTERS

It's Time For a Change

Vote Republican
Supervisor

DELBERT C. LEAPLEY

A resident of Livingston County for the past 19
years and of Hamburg- for 9 years. Licensed 6
years in real estate sales and appraisal. 16 years in
business in this area.

Clerk

LESTER M. SHARP
A resident pf Hamburg Township for over 30

years. As a taxpayer of this Township he is in-
terested in local activities and achievements. He
will strive for a respectable, efficient operation of
this important office.

Treasurer

VIRGINIA SLAGLE
She has considerable knowledge of handling: cor-
poration ordinances and is active in school and soc-
ial welfare.

Trustee

TED WINKELHAUS
Is a lifetime resident of Hamburg, local business
man for 18 years and is interested in good local
government. Is throughly familiar with problems
facing Hamburg.

Justice of the Peace

MORTON J . SCOTT, JR.
He Is a mechanical-electrical design consultant and
is active in civic affairs. Has lived here 12 years
and is former school board member.

VOTE REPUBLICAN

Parr of Dearborn,
Airs. Betty Belcher of Ham-

burg, reminds us that the P.T.A.
will be sponsoring a Bake Sale
on Oct. 24th in Hambuig. The
proceeds from this sale will be
uspd for the benefit of the
Brownies, Cub and Boy Scouts.

Also of interest to the voters
of Hamburg district on the Nov.
3rd election day will be the good
food the Hamburg P.T.A. will be
serving.

Gladys Lee of Lakeland had as
a guest for five days the Post-
master of South Haven, Helen
Packard. Last Saturday, Mrs.
Lee met her son Alger Lee and
her two grandsons, Jon and Tim,
from Ann. Arbor, and traveled on
to Lansing to see the game be-
tween Michigan State and the
U. of M. After the game they
went to Jackson for dinner.

Bill Korna of Flint spent se-
veral days as a guest at the
McAffe residence on E. M-38.
Mrs. McAffe and her daughter,
Mrs. Duane Waterbury, spent
Saturday in Detroit visiting with
the Phillip Hudsons.

Parents of Lakeland area child-
ren who wish to donate articles
for the Pinckney Elementary
P.T.A. Bake and Rummage Sale
may call Mrs. Ray Perry at
227-3682 for pick-up. Articlts
needed will be usable clothing
books, toys, games, or household
items, also bake goods. You may
drop these items off at the Pil-
grim Hall on October 23rd if you
wish, or call one of the following,
Mr. Robert Graf at HA 6-8447 or
Mr. Harold Neuman at HA 6-4316
for pick-up. The Sale will start
at 9:00 a.m. on October 24th at
the Pilgrim Hall in Pinckney.
Help is also needed for this sale
and any volunteers please contact
Mrs. Perry.

Dr. Enos G. Walker of Bass
Lake has left on a trip to Okla-
homa. He drove there to visit
his mother who Isn't feeling well
and to do some deer hunting. He
will also be taking some pictures
while there. Dr. Walker is quite
well known for his slides which
he has shown locally.

Brownie Troop 34 of Hamburg,
under the co-leadership of Mrs.
Gary VereDen and Mrs. Jack
Davis, had their Investment on
Tuesday, October 13th. Twenty
mothers attended this meeting to
watch their daughters receive
their pins. Fourteen of the girls
received their pins which make
thorn officially Brownies and se-
ven other girls receivesd their
World Pins, which takes them
two years to earn. Coffee and
cookies were served by Mrs.
Laird, Mrs. Kelly and Mrs. Row-
land. Troop .34 will now be meet-
ing on Mondays at 3;30 p.m. at
the Hamburg School.

Mr. and Mrs, George King of
Pearson Drive recently returned
from a week-end in Ontario.
Canada where Mr. King went
trout fishing. There was a birth-
day celebration honoring Mrs.

150,000 NEW JOBS...$105,000,000 STATE DEBTS PAID UP

keep Michigan on the move with

. George Romney
Republican

and back him up with the team that will
insure continued progress in Michigan

MIKE
WARSHAWSKY

ATTORNEY-
GENERAL

SECRETARY
OF STATE

LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR

•flflo.OQO SURPLUS FOR FUTURE.. .25% BOOST FOR EDUCATION

UP 8-9720

King's mother, Mrs. Helen Ber
ger of Detroit, OD Oct. 18th. This
will be In form of a family re*
-lUion dinner. Guests included!
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Beuihien,, her
other daughter, and her grand
children, Mr. Mrs. Norman
Lentz, Mr. and Mrs. Hartly Bur-
roughs, Mr. and Mrs. Charles,
Pisano and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
King.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Little of
Cincinnati, Ohio spent three days
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Blake of E. M-36.

Mrs. M. Ritter of Florida was
a luncheon guest at the home of
Mrs. Speckenagel of Midland
Drive. Mrs. Ritter was a former
resident of this area and has been
visiting at the home of her sis-
ter in Pontiac.

Airman 2/C Manley T. Bennett
of K. I. Sawyer Air Force Base
near Marquette, spent the week
end of Oct. 10th with his parents,
the Manley Bennetts of Hamburg.

Mrs. George Marowsky of
Strawberry Lake had the Pi-
nochle No. 2 club meeting at her
home last week. Dessert was
served the woman present.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Binning of
Chilson Road had as guests the
Nelson Navarre family of Ann
Arbor for dinner on Sunday, Oct.
11th. On Monday, Mr. and Mrs.
John Marz of Ann Arbor were
dinner guests.

Professor Eugene Nissen of
Hall Road was at the dedication
of the new chapel on the Michi-
gan State campus in Lansing on
Sunday, Oct. 18th.

The friends of Mrs. Ida Knapp,
a former area resident, will be
happy to know that she is im-
proving nicely from her opera-
tion. She is still at McPherson
Health Center and cards will
reach her there.

The afternoon of Oct. 14th, Mrs.
Kathleen Jennings and Mrs. Nel-
ive Pearson attended the Mac-
abbe's meeting in Howell. Mrs.
Pearson has also visited with
Mrs. Knapp at McPherson Health
Center.

Mrs. Kenneth Hunt and daugh-
ter Dawn of Pinckney attended
a concert in Lewiston, on Sunday
evening. This was a religious
concert with music and poetry by
Mrs. Inaz Wicks, who is Mrs.
Hunt's mother. This was held at
the Congregational Church in
Lewiston.

Mrs. Joseph Covietz of Girard
Drive, Lakeland, is in the Metro-
politan Hospital in Detroit re-
covering from surgery. She is re-
ported to be coming along nicety

The Hamburg Republican Club
will be sponsoring a Ham Dinner
on Oct. 21st at the Hamburg
Town Hall. Time will be from
6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. and all are
invited.

U. Charles Williams and Tech.
Mike Williams were recent visi-
tors at the home of their aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. James
Tepatti of Shan-Gri-La Road. Lt.
Willams had flown in from Ger-
many after thre years of over-
seas duty. Mike Williams is be-
ing transferred to Ketchican,
Alaska.

Four Lakeland area women
spent a very enjoyable Oct. 14th
in Ann Arbor. They were Mrs.
Barbara Baumgartner, Mrs. Ca-
rol Herbst, Mrs. Betty McILroy
and Mrs. Pat Pappert.

Council Minutes
The titular meeting of the VLT

^u Council was held October 1..

\ i i i . i . l j i . i . 1 u a - i ' . I N . ••),• i i . ^ ; . ; < ; " . . ' A . I ' . I M V C O

iK'O. iiv'jj1 death's duor. j i / j JJI.-J ' " V t i tiiei'e i>. Could 1 havtt
vVi'cpuig wifu was sitting by Jni-% ( d wee Dit of that beet t sffleiJ
siOf ' co:>kin;> in the kitchen"1"

"Li ih t r t ' anything 1 can do to , "Vc ' l l not get one l i t t le bit of
make you more comfortable" the ' 'ha: beef. It's for the wake ! "

Meeting was called to order b>
President Campbell. Roll call
found Clark, Lavey, Russell, Roth
and Lee present. Absent; Thayer.

Gerald Reason appeared before
the council with a request that a
location on West Main Street be
re-zoned from two family residen-
tial to manufacturing.

Motion by Clark, seconded by
Lavey that the Council appropri-
ate $50 to the P.T.A. for Hallo-
ween refreshments for the Hall-
oween nijjht party. Carried.

The Council moved that Hall-
oween •Trick or Treat" time be
limited within the village to be-
between the hours of 6:30 and
7:30 P.M. A notice of this reslou-
tion to be inserted in the Pinck-
ney Dispatch.

Motion by La\ey supported by
Russell that the following bills
be paid:
Detroit iklisou

street lighting $17*2.65
Robert Egeler

marshal's salary 125.00
Robert Egeler

marshal's expenses 85,00
Elaine Darrow

care of the flag 6.00
P.T.A.

Halloween party 50.00
M. L. Hinehey

painting streets 16.00
-Martin Markos

major streets 115 00
Devere-Locke

tire for mower $.64
Lyle W. Munsell

survey & street plans . . . 184.00
Pinckney Dispatch, printing,

notices & minutes 25.52
Van's Motor Sales

gas, parts, labor 18.51
Lee's Standard

gas, oil 3.81
Lavey Insurance

gen. liability policy . . 102.00
A copy of the following letter

dated October 5, 19B4 was read:

Mr. Robert Yedder
Pinckney, Michigan.
Mr. Robert Veedder

In reply to your inquiry about
the surfacing of Mill Street past
your property, we advise as fol-
lows :

Mill Street from Portage to
Water Streets has been tentatively
scheduled for surfacing in 1966.

This letter Ls intended as an an-
swer to your Inquiry and does
not bind the Village to perfor-
mance: this letter will become
a part of the official minutes of
the October 13, 1964 Council M<>pi-
iny.

Sincerely yours.
Merwiri Campbell
Village President

The Council set up a tentative

On the evening of Oct. 15th,
Mrs. Barbara Baumgartner drove
her two boys, Rick and Terry,
and Mrs. Pat Pappert and her
son and daughter, Bill and Diana,
to the State Fair Grounds in De-
troit to see the circus.

Tho Past President Club of the
Lakeland Kind's Daughters met at
the home of Mrs. George Ma-
rowsky, of Hickory Drive, for
lunch and (heir meeting.

Several friends gathered Mon-
day at the home of Mrs. Nellie
Basman, of Strawberry Lake, for
pot luck luncheon and cards af-
terwards. The occasion was Mrs.
Basman's birthday. Guest includ-
ed Mrs. Vi Mendleson, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Case, Mrs. Jessie Sheridan
and Mrs. Adele Marowsky,

surfacing program for
A 1986 which included

the year
the fol-

lowing areas: Mill Street from
uivingston to Water St.,
from Howell to Mill St.,
nam from Mill to Pear

Motion to adjourn.
Alice Gray, Village

VOTE

VIVIAN

Portage
and Put-

lit.

Clerk

LS. CONGRESS

Pd. Pol. Adv

Announcing
Dancing To The Music of

"The Belvedeeres"
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24

9:00 P.M. — 2:00 A-M.

L a k e l a n d Inn
I.OCATKI) OX M-.'Jfi

229-991S

HURRY ONLY 6 DAYS LEFT!

B R O A D L O O M

TAKE YOUR

CHOICE OF

3
Fine Qualities of

Gulistan - Hercukm

Carpet at Low Price

During" Our Fabulous

Broariloom Sale

For Only . . .

$C955
I so Our

Revolving

Charge Plan

E. D. Ewing Furniture
and Carpet

<MACROSS FROM
STREET ltm<p|ITO\

BEATS
THE Sl^N SHINES

Prove to

Yourself

Ta&« two bath toweta,. • &y one outdoor* and
the other in a friend's cloth* dryer. Not* how
much fluffier and wrinkle-free the towel in that
comes from the dryer. Do »load of laundry in her
dryer and count how many pieces you c*n M<1

and put away that you would ordinarily iron.

with a work-saving GAS DRYER
YOUR LAUNDRY DRYS SO

FLUFFY-SOFT AND WRINKLE-FREE
Need Little or No IroningMany

BUY NOW WHILE SPECIAL INSTALLED PRICES ARE IN EFFECT AT YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALE;

by Conwm«rt Power Company
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fTwas Only Yesterday
By ALICE (iKAY

'

FIVE YEARS AGO
October 14, lstt

The official dedicaUon of Brigh-
ton's new. modern Post Office
WAS to be held Sunday, October 18
at 2 P.M. with U.S. Senator and
Mrs. Pat McNamara, Congress-
man Charles Chamberlain and A.
C. Peterson, director of Postmas-
ters in attendance.

Over 45 interested and curious
people and witnesses crowded the
top floor of the Brighton City Hall
today near capacity to see and
hear the preliminary examination
of Alvin W. Knight, charged with
the murder of Trooper Albert Sou-
den last Sept.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Nash of
Swarthout Road celebrated their
golden anniversary at a dinner
for 35 guests at the home of their
•00 Lloyd Nash. The Nashes are
lifetime residents of this area
and lived at the same address
these 50 years.

Valiant attempts were made by
Officer Harry Russell of the Con-
serration Dept. and on lookers
to capture a 45 pound monkey.
Mrs. Potysch of Eight Mile Road
coached the large monkey into
her home with bread and jam and
then closed the door. Needless to
•ay the room was a shambles
Vfbm he escaped again. It was
finally necessary to shoot the an-
imal.

TEN TEARS AGO
October 13, 1954

'•Keep Off The Grass' was the
Slogan for the area which border-
ed the Mill Pond as JayCees and
others sowed grass seed in that
Section,

At the Council meeting new laws
were designed for regulation of
(delinquency and traffic control.

Bruce Schuman was the newly

elected president of the Brighton
Area Community succeeding Rev.
D. Andrew Howey.

Grosse Isle overpowered the
Brighton Bulldogs on Friday nighi
in their first meeting. The score
read 32-6. The week before the
Bulldogs downed Holly 31-19.

Dr .and Mrs. A. J. McGregor
had returned from an extended
tour of Europe which began July
26th.

The Argus was publishing art-
icles explaining the need of a
charter revision for the City of
Brighton.

About 65 persons defied a rainy,
stormy night to attend a public
meeting called in Brighton Town-
sip Monday night to discuss build-
ing and zoning restrictions.

All members of Brighton's pol-
ice department were special
guests at a question and answer
session which they conducted tt
the Rotary Club meeting.

Owen Cleary, Michigan Secre-
tary of State, was the guest «pea-
ker at the Kiwanis dinner meet-
ing on Wednesday.

Howard F. Seger died at Uni-
versity Hospital where h« had
been a patient for three days.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
October 11, 1944

Peter J. Leitz of Brighton was
awarded the Purple Heart for
wounds received in action July 28.
1918 while serving as a private
in Co. M., 188th Inrantry, in World
War I.

The old Brighton Mill property
owned by John Thompson was
sold to Gerald Miller of Detroit.

The Brighton Fire Department
made plans to erect lighting
equipment on the Brighton High
school athletic field.

Mr .and Mrs. Robert Diehlman

VOTE FOR
EXPERIENCE
MARY I. KOCH

FOR

GENOA TOWNSHIP TREASURER
We Have Given Her

Our Vote For Years

Won't You Give Yours?
THIS AD PAID FOR BY JOE KROESEN

Pd. Pol. Adv.

North Brighton News
DULL* VAUHHJiilAM

Mrs. Nancy feiertr wai taken
by ambulance to the McPherson
Medical Health Center Monday
far observation.

Mm. Bierer will celebrate her
97th birthday Oct. 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lucas of
Detroit held open house Saturday
in honor of their daughter Kathy
Lucas who is entering the Mary
Knoll convent in St. Louis Mo.

Wednesday a brother and sis-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Lucas, had a family dinner at
their home in Wayne. Then oa
Thursday, Mrs. Joseph Luc as had
another get together for the 12
grandchildren so they could all
have a special time with their
aunt before she left. She is the
sister of Jack LUCM, Woodland
Lake.

Sunday morn Mr. Lucas and
son Joey got up bright and early
to go into Detroit for Mass, they
then accompanied their sister and
aunt to the Metropolitan air port.
We all wish her happiness in her
chosen field.

The Livingston players put on
a very well received pity again.
Among thote that went from
North Brighton were the mes-
daraes Beverly Adams. Sally
Taggart, Inez Lucas, and Ruth
Dishong. They all enjoyed it.

Get well wishes are tent to
Mrs. Gerry Gerard who had a
painful Accident Saturday even-
ing. She went to reach for some-

celebrated their 40th wedding an-
niversary with a dinner at the
Island Lake Community Hall.

The Brighton Board of Educa-
tion was offering for sale the old
brick high school building tnd con-
tents, located on Rickett Road.

Mrs. Edward Carney received
a cablegram to the effect that her
husband was serving with the
Armed Guards.

Cold Water Soap
Has Advantages

Cold witer detergents for your
home laundry? Try them, say
Michigan State University home
economists, but proceed slowly
and thoughtfully.

The new cold water detergents
do mean less shrinkage, less fa-
ding and less ironing, according to
Georgianne Baker, home man-
agement specialist with the MSU
Cooperative Extension Service.
And they are a boon to clothes
that need warm or cold water
wash.

Industry representatives also
say that cold water detergents
prevent stains from setting, save
on heating bills, insure longer fab-
ric life and save hot water for
other uses.

Do we really
need a

Medicare Tax

Health care
is now available

for "over 65Vf

who cannot afford to pay
If you are over 65, fac-
ing medical expense and
can't pay for i t . . . it 8
yours for the asking, al-
ready provided for by
law. The Kerr-Milla Act
offers a Health Opportu-
nity Program for the El-
derly with the federal
and state governments
sharing the cost.

In most states this
care is far, far greater
than that offered by
Medicare proposals...
and no additional tax is
necessary!

If you are elderly,
and without funds for
needed medical care, ask
your doctor about the
Health Opportunity Pro-
gram for the Elderly, or
call your local medical
society.

HEALTH OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM FOR THE ELDERLY

HELPS THOSE WHO NEED HELP

Livingston County MeAcal Society

thing under the porch steps tod
dislodged a crowbar Ranging
there. It caught Mrs. Gerard on
top of the head Inflicting t pain-
ful cut.

Good luck to Jim and Betty
Dennis and family who have
moved into their newly remodel-
ed home on Fonda Lake. Their
neighbors are going to miss
them Their former home was
on Carols drive Woodland Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Cedl Fuson of
Livonia were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Taylor, U.S.
28, Wednesday U ladies from
Farmlngton held a Stanley party
at the home of Mrs. Taylor.
They are all former neighbors of
the Taylors who moved to Bri-
ghton last September.

We are glad to report Mr.
George Blascoe is home from
the hospital and feeling fine.
Sunday quests of the Blascoes
were their dausr1 ter and family
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Balad and
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lucai of
Dearborn have returned home af-
ter touring Europe for some
time. They had a lovely vaca-
tion and were especially impres-
sed with Germany and Switzer-
land. They arrived home Wednes-
day just in time to be at the
family dinner for their neice
Kathy.

Mrs. Margaret Perryman, her
daughter and son-in-law Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kneebone all of
Hamilton. Ontario, were guests
of their cousins la-st week, Mr.
and Mrs. Aram Vartooeian.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bell and
Ernie were in West Lafavette.
Tnd., over the weekend visitinp
their son and family Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Bell and three child-
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Veik and
sons were last Sunday dinner
guests of their daughters family
Mr. and Mry. Gerry Porter and
daughter of Yysflantl. Mr. and
Mrs. Porter have recently moved
into their new home in the sub-
urbs of Ypsilanti and like it so
much.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Baugher,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones also at-
tended the play "You Can't Take
It With You" Friday evening.
Mrs. E. Baugher was one of the
ladies that attended the Jaycee
meeting last Tuesday evening.
The ladies are thinking of form-
ing an auxiliary.

Janet Warner came home Fri-
day afternoon from the Sienna
Height College at Adrian Mich.,
and spent the week end with her
family. Her parents Mr, and Mrs,
Leroy Warner and children took
her back Sunday afternoon.

Last week Mrs. Warner took
Dennis to the Pontiac State hos-
pital for an evaluation test as
need* special training. He hopes
to enter the Fair Lawn School
in Pontiac before long.

County to Get
A New Potato

Thanks to a scientific "crash
program," Michigan potato con-
sumers will soon be enjoying the
taste and quality of a brand new
potato variety. And growers may
be reaping some added income
from the change.

The new variety. Russet Aren-
ac, is the product of a "population
explosion" aimed at putting the
new potato on the market in rec-
ord time.

The Russet Arenac, which has
excellent baking and chipping
qualities, will start appearing in
Michigan stores as soon as the
1965 crop Is harvested.

The Russet Arenac will be
easily recognized by its russet-
like skin color. It will carry many
of the same characterictics as the
White Arenac which is already
gaining popularity in Michigan.

NEWCOMER?

Have you,
or has someone
you know,
just moved to a
new home?
T o r Wtkom*
HOMMS will call with
g i f t ! and fr iendly
gnetinfi from tb«
—aity.

WELCOME WAGON

AC 9-7923
OR

AC 9 - 7 9 3 2

To Hi* Qualified Elector*:

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, That a Special Election will be held

IN ALL PRECINCTS
Oounty of Livingston, State of Michigan

ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3 , 1 %
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING COUNTY PROPOSITIONS:

1. COUNTY TAX FOR ROAD PURPOSES
Shall the Board of Supervisors be authorized to levy tax of l'/2 mills of the assessed valuation, as
equalized, of all property in the County of Livingston each year for a period of five years, commencing
with the year 1965 and through 1969 inclusive, to b e used for the sole purpose of providing for the con-
struction, improvement, repair and maintenance of roads in said County of Livingston or for the payment
of indebtedness lawfully incurred for such purposes?

2. TAX RATE! L1MITATI0 N INCREASE PROPOSITION

Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may be assessed against all property in the County
of Livingston, for all purposes, except taxes levied f or the payment of interest and principal on obliga-
tions incurred prior to December 8, 1982, be increase d as provided by Section 6, Article 9 of the Constitu-
tion of the State of Michigan, by 1V: mills of the asse ssed valuation as equalized, of all property in the
County of Livingston for the period of five years fro m 1965 through 1969, inclusive, for the sole purpose
of providing for the construction, improvement, repair and maintenance of roads in the said County of
Livingston.

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT

I DOROTHEA J. GREER, County Treasurer of Livingston County, Michigan, do hereby certify,
that according to the records in my office, as of September 28. 1964, the total of all voted ™ w « s °™
and above the tax rate limitation established by Section 6, Article 9 of the Michigan Constitution in any
local units of government, affecting taxable property in Livingston County, Michigan is as follows.

LOCAL UNIT

Livingston County
Brighton Township
Coboctah Township
Cotrway Township
Deerfleld Township
Genoa Township
Green Oik Township
Hamburg Township
Handy TewnfUp
Hartland Township
Howell Township
Iosco Township
Marion Township
Oceola Township
Putnam Township
Tyrone Township
Unadilla Township
Brighton City

Howell City

Genesee County Sdt IHst
Ingham County Scfc. Dist
Livingston Co. Sen. DM.
Oakland County Sen. Dist.
Shiawasse Co. School Dist.
Washtenaw Co. Seh. Dist
Oakland County Community

College District
Brighton Area Sch. D M .

VOTED
INCREASE

None
None
None
None
None
None
None
1 MUlTwp
None
None
None
None
None
None
1 Mill
None
None
$44,000
G.O. Bond
1355,000
G.O. Bond
$165,005
G.O. Bond
H Mill

YEARS
EFFECTIVE

Road Unlimited

KMHl
HMill
*4MQ1

19M-1982 inch

Issue 1959-1969 incl.

Issue 1964-1980 incl.

Issue 1964-1987 Incl.
Annual Limit
Annual limit
Unlimited
1949-1969 incl.
Annual limit
Annual limit

1 Mill
3 Mills

Bond
issue

Unlimited
196448 tncl.

1964-1993 ind.

LOCAL UNIT

Byron Ag. School District
Dexter Com. School District
Fenton Area Pub. Sch. Dist.
Fowlerville Com. Sch. Dist.

Genesee Livingston Fourth
Class Sch. DLst. No. 1

Hartland Cons. Sch. Dist.
Howell Public Sch. Dint.

Former Birkenstock District
Huron Valley Sch. Dist.

Linden Com. Sch. Dist.

South Lyon Com. Sch. Dist.

Morrice Area School and
Perry Public Sch. Dist.

Pinckney Com. Sch. Dist.

Stockbridge Com. Sch. Dist

WebberviUe Com. Sch. Dist.

Whitmore Lake Public
School District

VOTED
INCREASE
None
None
3.9 Mills
12 Mills
2 Mills
3 Mills
3.5 Mills
4 Mills
10 Mills
2.5 Mills
$1,250,000 G.
Bond Issue
2.5 Mills
8 Mills
1 Mills
7.5 Mills
5 Mills
14.5 Mills
$875,000 Bond
8.5 Mills
Unlimited
14.5 Mills
3 Mills
1.5 Mills
4.5 Mills
1.5 Mills
13 Mills
4 Mills
3 Mills
6 Mills
2 Mills
5 Mills

YEARS
EFFECTIVE

1964-1967 incl.
1964-1973 tncl.
1964-1967 incl.
1964
1964-1966 incl.
1964
1964-1973 incl.

0.
1964-1986 inch
1964-1976 incl.
1964-1974 incl.
1964-1967 incl.
1964-1975 inc).
1964-1968 incl.
1964-1970-incl.

Issue
1964-1968 incl.
1964-1985 incl.
1964-1976 incl.
1964
1964-1978 incl.
1964-1974 Incl.
1964-1968 incl.
1964-1974 incl.
1964
1964-1965 incl.
1964-1966 Incl.
1964-1971 Incl.
1964-1966 incl.

DOROTHEA J. GREER, County Treasurer
Livingston County, Michigan

October 12, 1964

Also fay Additional Amendments or Propositions That May Bo Submitted

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1954

SECTION 720. On the day of any election, the polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock In the forenoon,
and shall be continuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector
present and in line at the polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.

THE POLLS of said •lection will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and
will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of eald day of election.

JOSEPH ELLIS, County Clerk



WANT AD RATES
CASH RATES

13 WORDS MINIMUM (JHAKGE $1.00
/ 5o PEK WORD OVER U WORDS

SfeXO.ND INSERTION ISe HM*T U

4c EACH ADDITIONAL WORD

'ioc EXTRA FOB A BOX

DKADUNG TUU5
ARGL'6 - TUBS. NOON — DI&P4TCH T C I * . P O O *

SILL TOMORROW
whh • WANT AD TO DAY V

N O T I C E
GAS CONVERSION Burners.
Fr*e Estimates — Term*. Gen-
tile Home Center. UPtovvn g-
3143. t-f-x

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
B*>y, improved Dex- a - Diet
Tablet*. O n l y 98c. Uber's
Drugs. ll-25x

BOAT STORAGE available.
1087. 10-28*

NOTICE—Don't forget the Square
Danc« Sat. night Oct. 24th. Amer-
ican Legion Hall, Glenn East-
man Ciller. lO-'Jlx

Male

Card of Thanks

I WOULD like to say thank you to
all those who were thoughtful of
me while I was in the hospital
with phone calls, get-well cards,
visits, gifts and etc. Also, a spec-
ial thanks to the students in Mrs.
Tasch's room who took the tune
to make and send such cherry
get well messages.

Jeff Davis 10-21-x

WE THANK our relatives, neigh-
bors and friends who were so
kind to us during my illness at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. For
Masses, prayers, visits, beautiful
plants- and bouquets, the many
get-well cards and letters. God
love you.

Helen M. Tiplady
Tiplady 10-21-p

MACHINIST, some milting ex-
perience nece&tary. Begej Topi
Co., 4880 S. Old US-23, Brigh-
ton, tfx

I NKED H E L P in my business.
$105. per week to s ta r t with
opportunity tu earn $130 per
v^eek after 1st month. Phone
684-8795 tor interview between
6:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. tfx

SHAPER HANDS, surface grind-
ers, Bridgeport operators. Fringe
benefit*. 58 how week. Top
wages. R&B Tool and Gage Co.,
11801 E. Grand River, Brighton.

10-21X

MACHINEST or machine repair-
man all around for Detroit Co. in
specialty field. Future plans to
move within-area. HI 9-2651 ^.

10-28p

PUBLIC WORKS employee want-
ed by the City of Brighton. Phone
227-1911 for interview or stop
at City Hall. 114x

FEMALE

Male or Female

MOTOR ROUTE drivers to de-
liver The Detroit News in Bri^h-
ton-Howel] area. Must have own
car. Mileage plus commission.
Mr. Patrick Shearer. Circulation
Dept.. The Detroit \>UN, filo
W. Lafayette, Detroit 26. 222-
2473. ' . tfx

I HIRED IT
THROUGH THE

FEMALE
WAITRESSES W A N T E D
Must be experienced. Apply in
person P a t ' s Restaurant , 9830
E. Grand River. t-f-x

WAITRESS. Experienced. Ap-
ply in person, Eager's Rest-
aurant, 114 W. G r a n d River,
Howell. tfx

WAITRESSES WANTED. Call
AC 9-9995. 10-21x

SECRETARY — Experienced in
typing and shorthand. Excellent
starting salary. Reply to Brigh-
ton Argus. '.' Box K-366.

ll-4x

WAITRESS. Must be experienced
and know mixed drinks. Apply
Canopy Hotel. AC 9-6013.

10-21X

REPOWSIBLE woman or girl to
do baby-sitting. Two children
school a«e and two preschool.
Also light housekeeping 1 or 2
days a 'week. Call 227-7276,

10-28-x;

GIRT. WANTED for office work, i
1279 Rickett Rd. 10-21X ;

1JU)Y between 40-50 years of age
to keep hou.se and baby sit for
3 children. Call AC 7-73.91. and ;
ask for George. 10-28-x i

BABY SITTER for 3 children.
Live in preferably. CalJ after «
AC 9-9110. tfx

BABY SITTER wanted by the
week. Call after 5 p.m. AC 9-
6965. 10-21X

SITUATIONS
Wanted

j BABYSITTING IN my home
j Evenings, weekly or nightly
j Call 227-5818. tfx

WANTED custom coin picking
with wagons and elevator avail-
able. AC 9-6724. tfx

WILL DO baby sitting in my
! horn*. UP 8-3496. 10-21p
I _

! WILL DO baby sitting in my
home Monday through Friday.

j Call 9-8805 anytime. 10-21x
i

CHILD care in my home, any age,
located downtown Brighton, 229-
7849. 10-28-p

AD... PAPERS.. I PRICE
—COVERS THESE AREAS—

Hartland Brighton W/iitmore lake
Green Oak Pinckney Howetl

BRIGHTON
AKGUS

AC 7-7151

PJNCKAEY
DISPATCH
I P 8-3141

ARGUS DISPATCH - WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1984

Used Cars

"56 MERCURY 4-door new tires,
runs good. Radio, heater. $123.
Call after five, 229-7884.

10-21-p

1963 MERCURY Monterey 4-
door hardtop, power steering,
brakes, windows, and seats. Dark
blue. Exceptional condition, AC
7-2924. 10-21-x

I

| 1961 CHEVROLET Greenbrier
Sportiwagon. Radio, heater, :>
seats and table. Standard trans-
mission. $1100. Ray Maltby. AC 7-
7044. "10-21 p

1960 CHEVROLET Bel-Aire 4-
door sedan. V-8, P. G. whitewall>,
radio, heater. Can be seen ai
Cole's Standard, Brighton oi- caU
AC 7-2235. 10-28-x

"59 MERCURY Station Wagon S
pass., power brakes k steering,
auto. 22S-9855. 10-2lx

Crops for Sale

I H O N E Y — C O M B a n d d r a i n -
ed. A1--0 a p p l e s C h a r i t y Wliulfii
5077 M a s o n Rd., P h u n t 54l>-
1677. ll)-21p

QUALITY apples for pies, sauce
and eating. Mclntosh, Jonathan, f
Delicious. Spy. Golden Deliciou»
and Banana apples. Fre»h apple
cider. Also honey. Open 7 day*,
per week. 8-7. Warren's OrchaivL,
8866 McClcments Rd., Brighton. '
Va mile we.»l off old US23.

tfx

! APPLES - PEAKS |
, SWEET CIDER - Many van- j

eties — Beautiful fruit. Bargains, j
in utility grades. Bosi- and Con- )
ference pears. Sweet c i d e r

! freshly pressed. Oakland Oreh-
' ards, 2205 E. Commerce Rd.. 1

mile east of Milford between
Burns and Duck Lake Rds. R-ti
daily. lO-'JSx

SAND GROWN Sebago's winter |
potatoes: h i mutiny alfalfa hay. \
Charles Kaiser. 15811 W, M-36, |
Gregory 498-2435. 10-21-p :

SAND GKOVVX Sebajjo'.s uinter
potatoes: first cutting Alfalfa hay.
Charles Kaiser. 15*11 West U-.'ifi,
Gregory, 49H-24:15. 10-21-P

Miscellaneous

QUALITY evergreens and nur-
st'i A stork. Bring i-uniamers,
s.!n>\ H > , N c c i a j - \ u n k h 'aIIITJS,

1 lul S. Hughes, Lake Chemung.
tfx

M-.U \ r.SKn lit'.VS. We buy.
tr;u HitiHU E. U r a n d

R i \ n at Is land L a k e . UJ9-6630.
tfx

All: COMPRESSOR Tor rent
Sirrlm_ Kqu:pmeiU Co. Call How-
uell :)4l)-Jt)2D. tfx

Miscellaneous

P R O J E C T YOUR HOME
FROM TERMITES. For fur
trier Information call F. T
Hyne and Son, Brighton, or
Thomas Read Son*, Inc. 878-
3211. AC 7-1851. t u

F I R E P L A C E WOOD, pick up.
in- will d t ' lhe i . A\ailable by
I] link full or Truck load.
Chuck's Repair, Pinckney KTn-
3149. * 10-21x

E V E R G R E E N S . $1.1)0 — .VJ.LKJ.

Turn off L'S-L;3 at Silver LaKr
Rd., j o 'a mile to K\ er^i rrw
Rd. 10-L'lx

N E E D C A S H ' We pay cash oi
t rade; used guns and outboard
motors. Mill Creek Sporting
Good*, Dexter. t-f-x

1 12 GAUGE Remington automa-
tic. AC 9-9850. 10-21p

Household

Miscellaneous
FOR RENT

KLOOF SCRUBBL'R and Pol
isher by hi1, day. etc. Gambk
Store. AC 7-2551 t-f-x

O1A1.N SAWS, cetnt'iil n n u T ,
l.'iwn seeder, laun roilci', ulieel
ljarro\<s, vanuus niher tuoib
and eqiupiiH'hi Including ruto-
liller. CHUCK'S K E P A I !{

FOR RENT

MODLR.N HLATLD. 4-rrn, du-
piex, o;i Idke, near Whjtmore

Lake, privaie entrance. Phone
AC T-5713, nights. t-I-x

K(KJ.\1 & BUAPJJ, tainily style
614 Hint Rd. AC 9-7065. t-f-x

SPACE 'SI ft. x 30 It. in new
building. Suitable lor office* or
Mnall buMUc1.1^. Sro at \'ir-
yiina s Brauly Shop ui ta 11 'J2\J-

> 1)023. t fx

O I L H E A T E R . Good for c a b i n
or hun: in i i cair.p. Will h e a l 2]
c a r Koi;,;;v, AC" 9-6212. 10-21x

RIT'I.
Mode

- :i2 Winchester Special -i
rJ4, Sou. Evenings 229-8961.!

SEVER \L BHWDS of used and,
ncu Pioneer chain saws. May be!

HI Cliuck'.s
X7H-3149.

Repair Shop,!
10-21X

O\E IJEI) plaid deer hunters ' |
suit i-\m-|\ ^ood condition. $10. -
Si/e 42 2'J9-7«in. tfx

CHRISTMAS is jifct around the
corner. Shop early and have. See
us for Kelvinator washers, dry-
ers, refrigerators, and dishwash-
ers. We tradp and finance. Hart-
land Area Hardware. Phone M2-
7141. l()-21x

S M A I l SIZE Duolhenn oil burner
including 275 gal. oil tank. G.F..
.small si/f refrigerator Apt si/.rv
Fleetncmaster stove 75K5 Butcher
Rd. 10-2 lp

2 BEDi;(X.)M

FOR RENT
! • 1 BEDROOM cottages for
1 oi 2 people $45 per month plus
heal. Can be seen Sunday 11-3.
6657 and 6659 Kdgeuood Drive.

tfx

2 KEDROOM year around" home,
(la* heat. fifi,i« Edgewood Drive,
furnished. $70. per month p l u i
utilities. Can bo seen Sunday from
11-3. tfr

CHEERFUL 4 room unfurnished
upi)cr in Rcighton. Couple ot
gentleman. Clean tenants. If no
aibwer call after Monday. 2M«
9210. tfx

Lar^t' unfurriished. upstairs apart*
meiit. '.I bedrooms. Pinckney 87S»
3232. 10-14p

( P>1 :i (ROOM home. $75 per
month Close to churches, school
and shopping. Dial 229-6552.
After 9 p.m. 546-3705
Henkelman Co. Renl

t f t

2 BKDRfKJM house, furnished or
$73.00. Call 229-9T51.

10-21p

\..
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KTri": - 2 Bedrooms at
I2W5 Silver Lake Road. Brighton.
$fii). Open Thursday, October 22
from 1-4 or call VErmont R-4895,

10-21S

WHITMORE LAKE. 4 rooms and
bath, stove and retrigerator. Af-
ternoon's. Married or retired
couple. 449-2698 10-2lp

TWO — 1-Bedroom Mobile homes.
No children or pets. Woodland
Mobile Couil and Sales, 8005 W.
Grand R n e r 10-21X

H\I,I.()\V
l.V:)|, LS
oil Ib.

Farm Item
AUTO AND TRUCK financing
at simple interest. Sine the
hiyh cost uf i'mancing il you are
a lunner ur d part tiaie [armor.
Production Credit A;»'n of La-
pecr, 205 .\. Walnut St., Howuil i
Phone 54ti-2cJ4U . JU-2ox !

i h w d

!.:.\ SPECIAL. Octobcc
.No. 1 Scbago iwlatoes,

bay. SI.97; also, cider, ap-
pumpkins, gourds, other
l dccoriitions tor parties,
'.s Mark(»t Corner M-IiS.
- Pinckni'v Rds. 10-21-x

WRIXGFR lypr C. E.
Good condition. 229-7%l.

10-1! lx

TAPI'KN
oven. $25.

1 Bl-,l >R( X )M

N o r h i M i <•: i o i p e l ^. S t i ' i ( » ) p e l

n i o t i i h Shci '<\ n b\ n p f i o i n i n i ' i i t .

I ' h o n e A t ' [i-MW I . 1 1 \

HF.DROOM home — attached
ra^e. Call 229-9S48 mornings,

10-21 p

Call 229-9KK2 l l ) - 2 1 x

GUARANTEED ROOFS
Bullt-Up Hot Rooft

Asphalt Shinffl««
F'ree F;stlmate»

Repairs and New Rooft

VIRLEY ROOF1NO
Phoa* Mllford Mutual 4-8T8S

325 Carolina, Milford, Michigan t fx

BLACK D I R T - T O P SOIL
ROAD GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE

EARTH MOVING, FILL SAND OR CLAY
Rullclozing & Grading

COLLIN'S EXCAVATING
Phone 229-6791

7600 W. Grand River 10-14X

1964 MALIBU Supcrsport. Power
brakes and steering. All other de-
luxe equipment. $150 and take
over payments. Phone 546-39.V.

10-21-x

New Trucks
1965 NEW GMC Wideside
Pick-up. From $1795,00 Bur-
roughs Pontiac —• GMC Sales
—Howell — Dial 5-16-U93U,

9-65

Mobile Homes

' USED TRACTORS: A uidr ran-c
j of power and prices (start at
i $195.00).-A*k us about the •wtend-
I ed terms for new and u-.ej trae-
| tors and equipment. We trade
; an<l finance. Hartland Area Hard-
' ware. Phone W2-7141.

1D-2«-N

j CALL US FOR an opera tin;; loan.
Budget your needs and rei)d\ :
when the crop is harx'esied. 1'ro-
duction Credit Ass'n. of Lapeer.
205 N. Walnut St., Howell, phone
546-2840. 10-21x

PAY CASH for your machinery
and save finance charges. Repay
monthly or .seasonal and pay only
simple interest. Production Credit
Ass'n. of Lapeer. 205 \ . Walnwi
St.. Howell. Phone 546-2840

Miscellaneous

K\*EHY KIM> uf coal on hand, •
al>o ! nol oil, luinbci and build-
ing >nppiics. Vveo delivery, .,
fJiiuin' HA 6-811'J. D. L. Hocy i
& Sons. t-f-x

B I K h S R I; P A 1 R h. L> , sold, |
traded. J.'K) K. North -St.,
Briyhtun. Phu:ie L'l̂ -7Ufe:j.

r-f-x :

- l

A U l T r O N f-;VKHV Sriliircl'iy
7 3 0 p.m. ( ioud used i u r n i t u r e . j

j

»• INCH CAS r a i u c . I 'honr 22!)-
9()oli. after K I 'M !ii-'J]\

THE S I \ ( i E R Company. Mian I
new Singer portable, $94.40. Cal>
inet model, $1^.40. Tou^h und
.sew Slanl-O-Matic Console dem-
onstrator clearance sa Ir. Like new
t a n k vacuum -leaner, $24.9:Y
Brand new typewriters. $4,9. f).)
Repair all makes. Phone Norman
PiNner. your onK authoi't/efi

tivc. AC 9-9:i44. 10-2S \

I N f- I ' } ? \ 1 S I I i - ' . l ) ,1 [ i . i r t 1 1 1 *- : i ! i ; e u

}y m a d e . V e r v n i c e . l ' n i c k n e \

STS-oOKr 10-21 -x

K U K M M I K I ) h n u - f l k . i l H I H I
j u t i l i t i e s 2 e h i M r e n o n l y N o d o ' ^ s .

6.'{;I7 A c a < l e m \ D f i ^ r I s l a n d L a k e
JO-21-x

.1 ROOM APARTMENT. Unfur-
nished except Fri^idaire and stove.
] B;u-hflor's apartment. AC 9-6029.

t f x

CONTINUED
NEXT PAGE

Open al d;iy Saturdays. 9010 j
Trail 2'a miles smith ni

.South Lyun. tfx ,

ANTJQl.'ES m shop and barn.;
Afternoons. \ e c 1 H I N O O K 1

Farm. 1401 S. Hughes, Lake
(..'hetnuny. tix

1 FlOW FORD .sejni-mountexl corn
picker, (iood condition. $75.(KJ.
AKo HM( uhite rock pullets. La>-
I I ^ , $1.40 each 878-3.W5. 10-21x

2 f ; J ' ; i ) H ( ) ( > . \ l . h u i i ^ m o m . k i t - I

' C h e n k i t h , o i l f u r n a c e in n < w - I

m e n l f>4'iL' I - L U K I i . n k c D r u e :

i C a l l T K 4-lMf)fl, D r t r o i t .

1U-21X I

WANTED

W A N T E D l . 'SED Sliol " u r
bfiiTM p u m p . L'L'T-'J.'Ul

[•pl'KH A P A R T M E N T . 4 |>le;,s- |

a n t r o o m s , t i le bath, p r i v a t v '

p j r e h beaut i fu l sui-oundiiv 's . \

par t ly f u r n i s h e d , l a k e f r o n t . ntil- j

tt ies fiinti.-heo. A d u l t s . School

L a k e 227-f>:i4f5. 10-21x '

BUYER'S GUIDE

"Flowers by Heller's"
formerly WinkHrtmn Flor*J Co.

Phone Uowell 2M

Shop S Save
At Your

Local

Merchants

Gambit's Store
for

Hardware — Paint
Wallpaper - Hou«ewir*»

and Appliances
ElectrieaJ

and
IMumbing Supplier
Tires & Battenei

454 W. Main Ph. AC 7 - t U l

1959 MOBn.E HOME. 10 x 56.
Sabra, 2 bedrooms, bath shower. •
largo refriserator, 10x18 carpeted i
living rtx>m. excellent condition,
very clean. Lot 11. Pine Lodge
Trailer Park. Phone 227-2321.

tfx

1963 — 2 Bedroom house trailer, j
10 x 50. Small downpayment and
take over payments of $60.52 per
month. 614 Flint Rd. Call 229-6592.

10-21x

Boats & Motors

McCulloch Sales & Service —
"Repairing all Makes." HI
9-8951. Mannings Sports Center
9317 Main St. Whitmore Lakr.

tfx

Pets & Animals

COLLIE PUPPTES |7-SO each,
6836 Chambers Rd., Pinckney S7&-
№t. tfx

COLLIE PUPPIES-17.50 each,
6829 Chambers Road, Pinckney.
878-6692. t fx I

ONE ROW FORD semi-mountrcl
corn picker. Good Condition. S75.
also, 100 white rick pullets, lay-
ing, $1.40 each. 87S-3305.

10-12-X

RUBBER TIRE wagon and rack.
$50. AC 7-7:566. James Caldwotl.

10-21,)

RUMMAGE sale Friday. October
2-J. 9-5 p.m. St. (K'orgr's Episco-
pal Church. H01 E. Commerce,
Milford. Barjains saK>i'e.

10-21x

SPOTS BEFORE your eyes — on
your n<̂ w carpet — remove them
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shamixHKT $1. (i. B. Rat./ &
Son Hdwe. K)-21x

TO DO REWKAVING. TAIL-
OR1NG, MENDING and AL-
TERATIONS Mrs. Cecil Gore
phone AC 9-2732. t-t-x

BUILDING to be dismantled for
salvaged materials of WOCKI. ce-
ment block and imitation brick
siding. Located at 6160 Academy
Drive. For more information in-
quire at 61 SO Academy Dr. Apt. 2

10-21x

| B K . U T I F l ' L . e x c l u s i v e ;i r o o m

a p a r t m e n t , f u r n i s h e d L a k e fronl-

a^e . Evcel l f i i t l iMiisporidioii. Re- I

f e r r r u r . v I m m e d i a t e posse.s.sioii

AC 7-IB93. tf I

MASONRY
WORK

Including
RKICK, BLOCK.

CKMENT and STONE
Any size job wanted

New or Repair

John Holtz
1/

WOULD LIKE to ,hare ride to
Ann Arbor. Working hours 9-5.
227-4071. J0-21p

9 P T ALUMINUM
Sleeps fouiv Ga^ stove. o\en. re-
frigerator. Like new. 229-6188.

10-21x

75,000 BTXJ oil furnace with duct
work. AC 7-7374. 10-21p

BLAck^SPRUCE~Colorado blue
spruce. 2 to 4 ft. high. Div your-
self. 2805 Van Amber- Rd. AC
9-2655. U-4x

TWO OCTAGON oc•c•â ioral tables.
Each So. Duncan Eyfe table. 2
chairs, $14. Chest of drawers, $8.
Pres-sure pump. 84. 53305 Grand
River, near New Hudson. 437-
7833. 10-21-x

PORTABLE electric sewing ma-
chine. 7 norm windows. 878-3245.

10-21-x

Emit f. Engei
DECORATOR

Painting

Signs

— Wall Paper

114 School St. Brighton

AC 7.5941 tf

DEER HUNTERS - This week'
only. Chevrolet Van Camper. 9611 ,
White.wood Road, Pinckney.

10-21-p

DAHIJA TOKS - 9 different'
colors, also Glads, Peruvian Daf-
fodil bulbs. Emery Hajnal. 124
Tiplady Rd. lft-21p

Turn Used Items
INTO CASH

WITH QUICK ACTING

WANT ADS
Call AC 7-7151

or

UP 8-3141
FAST RESULTS

BEWARE! - BEWARE!
Whether you own Private Property or a Business
you can now have it completely protected against
Vandals, Burglary, etc. For as little as Slli.OO per
month

Livingston Security Patrol
BOX 109 LAKELAND. MICHIGAN

PHONE 227-213.">

BRIGHTON SWEET SHOP
SEALEST let Cream

FRITOS and NEW ERA POTATO CHIPS
PALI. Dtl.LTA—12» №. Main St.—Ph. AC 9-7092

H E A T H Complete Tree Care
T r e e S e r v i c e Trimmini[, Removal.

401US Gilbert St. Spraying, Stump Re-
Plymouth, Mich moral by Machine

RArilAXWEU, Representative
PHONE AC M132 — BRIGHTON

1 tx

TKLKPHONE: (Area Ccxle h17i

Howtll 546-4780

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
PIMPED SERVICED REPAIREDPIMPED — SERVICED — REPAIRED

YEARLY MAINTENANCE
PROMPT EFFICIENT — 24 HOUR SERVICE

Come See Us. . .
For tour Kresh Fruits and Vegetables

Picked Fresh Daily

SHADY STOP
MM) M-.'IK. Whilmore Lake — AC 7-4051

Sweet Cider By Gallon or (ilass

Homemade Donuls

Professional and
Business Directory

KEEH>

FLNERAL HUME

AMBULANCE SKRMCE

lub W. Main. Ph. 22»-9871

8 l b o •/,

DR. JUHN R TLXLEV

Chi rop rat1 tor

1 nm.-Thuni.-HKt.
9 a.m. to S p.m.

itU W. Mnin St.

Contrmcton

ELECTRIC saur
Appliance Repair

Ltcent«d EitctricUn

Ph AC 7-7611, 321 W.

AC 9-6SM
t I •

BKIttHTON BIU.ALT1

SALON

121 W North HI AC M t 4 l

-- Open Evening! —

Air Conditioned
6-l-tt-x

TUN O

interior * Ext«rior

Paper Haafin? A

Wall VVftlhtaf

i KG KUSMIKK7

AC MZ41

UU Ulaad U l »

Brighton Stick-



.LENCY

1

« / t S
^ « I JUT

A0Y '"f" "EC
CIV ENG-REC CRAOS. TO J7M
S j n f j r r o> i f 'C ' l , fCfr <q. f w ei

n

CLERK. »X CO.
AGENCY, 1044

CLERKS. t« * t
Gulin A«ncy S0

CLK/ Ttlth
r» 140 90

COFFEE SH MCI SI
HO5P/5 D. Trofc Tri«d AatncyCLERICALS-ACCTG $70-85CASHItt-CHFCKtt

•mTSSmWa

REAL ESTATE
AUTHORIZED Pioneer Chain Saw
Dealer & Service. Two-cycle fuel.
WILSON'S MID-STATE M A R -
INE, INC. 6095 E. Grand River,
Lake Chemung, Brighton. Phone
546-0740.

tfx

REAL ESTATE

I SWAPPED FOR
ITTBftOUGHTHE
WANT ADS

ONLY one like this. VA re-
possession. Take over as is. For
handyman, 3 bedrooms, one
bath, kitchen, dining room,
huge family room. For only
$4,500. Terms may be obtained
from your local bank, or cash.
Complete cyclone fenced-in
yard. A real sleeper. Hurry -
Hurry - Hurry. Donald H«nkel-
man Co. tfx

WONDERFUL OPPORTUN-
ITY for retired person. In-
come property. Owner must
sacrifice. Income $100 per mo.
GR 4-7058. tfx

LAKE front home. Three miles
north of Police post at School
Lake. 2891 Parklawn Drive.
$9,800. Terms. 10-28x

Eari W. Kline Red Estate
9817 E. Grand River Brighton, Michigan

City of Brighton
1 ACRE LrOT —8 Bedrooms,
fireplace, c a r p e t i n g &
drapes, screened porch, ex-
cellent condition. Terms

I BEDROOMS: 2 story
home, large lot, full base-
ment, lar.^ closets, storage
space, carpeting & drapes.
Terms.

INCOME: 2 units, 2 bed-
rooms living room, dining,
kitrhen ami Int ' i n^r unit.
Good location. Terms.

Country
l ' / i ACRE — Howell Area:
3 ^edrooms, large liv. room,
fireplace, wardrobe closets,
ul tra-modern kilchen, family
room wiih a panoramic view
of the countryside. More
land available. Terms.

18 i/2 ACRES: 3 Bedrooms,
3 car uarape, small barn,
partial basement. Terms.

10 ACRES — This beautiful
estate Is rolling & wooded.
Home custom built with all
the extra 's . Owner leaving
state . Terms.

BEACH LAKE — 3 Bed-
rooms, all elertrio heat, lake
front, attached par., extra
Jot, fireplace, excellent con-
dition. Terms.

240 ACRES — 3 Bedroom
homo, can be sold as unit or
80 acre parcels.

Lake Homes
SCHOOL LAKE —4 Bed-
rooms, large liv. room,
H.A. heal, lake privileges
ll/2 baihs, storage space.
A real Buy, $12,500.
Terms

Lake Homes
BRIGGS LAKE — Stone
siding & alum, siding, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 car garage Oil H.A.
heat, partial basement, Lot
90 x 212, fireplace, lake
privileges. $9,500. Terms.

SILVER LAKE — 2 Bed-
rooms (poss. 3rd.) plus 2
Bedroom cottage, 3 car ga-
rage, S\: acres, 330 ft. lake
frontage, can be sold as unit
or will divide. Terms

Lake
Building Sites

LAKE-OF-THE-PINES —25
desirable waterfront lots.
Talfe your choice, $4,500,
10% down.

LAKE-OF -THE-PFVES —
Off lake lots, heavily wood-
ed with beautiful pines. $2,-
500, 10% down.

Commercial
DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON:
Building 22 x 120, cement
block with brick front, Gas
heat, air conditioned. Terms.

NEW HUDSON — Building
10 x 50 now leased, apt.
ibove, Ideal location. Terms.

BRIGHTON — Grand River
East. 200 x 300. Terms.
SRI(; i ITO> . - tfrand River
kVcst. 185 x 400. Terms.

Farms and Vacant

Acreage
6 ACRES — Gently rolling,
good location. Terms.

COTTAGES — On Round
Briggs and Island Lake from
SG.OoO. & up.

FONDA LAKE — 4 Bed-
room, 60 fl. lakofront, 2
car garage, gas heat large
closets, c a r p e t i n g and
drapes, fireplace, excellent
condition. Terms

FONDA LAKE — Brick, 2
car attached garage, Dis-
posal and dishwasher, Gas
hot water heat, stnrms and
screens. Excellent beach.
Terms.

LAKE-OF-THE-PINES: •
New: 3 Bedrooms, 2 fire-
places, ll/2 baths, attach*
•d 2-car gar., brick ranch.
country kitchen w i t h
dishwasher and all built-
ins . Tarms.

FARMETTES
2 1 2 - 5 - 1 0 ACRES

Highly restricted 1 mil*
north of accesi to 1-96.
Terms.

60 ACRES - 4 Bedrooms,
2 story home, H. A. Heat,
paved road large barn. Ex-
cellent condition. Terms.

120 ACRES-—Vacant, Wood-
ed and Scenic Close to 1-96
Terms

30 ACRES — HARTLAND
AREA, S Miles from Ex-
pressway, large barn 40 x
SO, Septic & Well. Terms.

7 ACRES — Winan's lake
Sub. Terms.

40 ACRES — Rolling and
wooded close to 1-96. Terms.

RENTAL — Maxfield Lake:
2 Bedrooms, Liv. room with
fireplace, kitchen, enclosed
porch, completely furnished.
$100.00 per month. 1 child
accepted.

Ike Bailey
AC 9-9432

Duane Ryne
AC 7-4636

Walker Faussett
546-1007

Brighton 227-1021

REAL ESTATE
RETIREMENT HOME, Huron
River Drive near Portage Lake;
2 bedroom, year round on 1
acre lot. Beautiful pine setting.
Basement, garage, garden plot.
$ 9 , 0 0 0 . Turn i -s . M ^ . A - 1 Zirr . i , - ,

man, Lady of Lakes, Dexter
426-8830. 10-14-x

Business
Opportunities

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE

Amazing new liquid plastic
coating used on all types of
surfaces interior or exterior.
Eliminates waxing when ap-
plied on Asphalt Tile, Vinyl,
Linoleum, Vinyl Asbestos, Hard
Wood, and Furniture. Com-
pletely eliminates painting
when applied to Wood, Metal,
or Concrete surfaces. This fin-
ish is also recommended for
boats and automobiles.

NO COMPETITION

As these are exclusive formu-
las in demand by all businesses,
industry and homes. No fran-
chise fee. Minimum investment
$300. Maximum investment -
$7,000. Investment is secured
by inventory. Factory trained
personnel will help set up your
business.
For complete details and de-
scriptive literature write:

BOX 23156
COLUMBUS, OHIO

11-11-x

Business Service
ALL KINDS of home repair
work, Light hauling, t ree trim-
ming. AC 9-6264. tfx

TOP SOIL, gravel, stone, land
scaping, grading, mowing. Sep
tic tanks and fields. Trench
ing, Bulldozing Eldred Truck &
Tractor Service. 229-6857. i-t-x

FENCING SAVE 2bc/o
Fall special Oct. thru Dec. In-
dustrial and residential and
garages and additions. New
Hudson Fence Co. 437-9441.

12-30x

AUTO GLASS: Finest work
and materials. Pickup and de
livery service or use our car
your choice. MUFFLERS. UN
CONDITIONALLY guaranteec
to original consumer tor as
long as he owns the vehicle on
which it is installed. A.LRCV
welding supplies. LEAF Spr
ings, all cars and light trucks
IVi to 2 Ion Trucks, front*
only. TRUCK MIRRORS re
condi t i o ri e d, $3.50. ABE'S
AITTO PARTS, Howell, Phone
546-0430.

FOR SALE — Extruded alumi
num sturm windows and door*
Gamble Store, Brighton. Phone
AC 7-2fS51 t-f-x

LET GEORGL DO I'l • FREE
estimates on new yas, oil oi
coal furnaces and plumbing
Brighton Plumbing and Heat
ing Phone AC 9-2711. t-f x

CARPET and furniture clean-
ing by Servicemaster. Free esti-
mates. Phone 546-4560. If no
answer 546-0413. tfx

Bus. Services
GAS Conversion Burners. Free
estimates — terms. Gentile
Home Center. UP 8-3143.

tfx

QUALITY floor sanding and
finishing. Free estimates. J &
C Floor Co. 227-2867. tfx

REPLACE GLAiS in a
luminum, wood or steel sash
C. G. Rolison Hardware, 111
W. Main St. AC 7-7531. t-f-x

CALL THE FENTON uphols-
tering Co. for free estimates.
A-l workmanship — Lowest
prices. Phone Fenton MA 9-
6523. 503 N. LeRoy St., Fen-
ton, Mich. t-f-x

WATER WELLS, 3 in. to 10 in.;
test holes, electric pumps
pump repairs, well repairs
Norman Cole. Hickory 9-2319

t-f-x

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE in
my home or at your office.
227-7338 — Hazel Shirtliff.

t-f-x

5i/2% FAK.M LOANS, Federal
Land Bank Ass'n. 205 N. Wai-
nut St. Howell, Phone 1422.

tfx

WELDING — REASON ABLE
rates, guararteed, no job too
small. Bill Willis. AC 9-7063.

t-f-x

CRANE RENTAL, farm ponds,
drainage ditches, lake shores
cleaned and sanded. Trucking,
bulldozing AC 9-9297. t-f-x

FOR SALE — Varcun Catteries
tires, mufflers, tail pipes and
auto accessories. G a . n b l f
Store, Brighton AC 7-2551.

tfx

CARPET, furniture and wall
cleaning b y ServiceMASTER.
Free estimates. Rose Service-
MASTER. Cleaning, Howell. Dial
546-4560. tfx

HOME, 6 MILES SOUTH of
Howell on Howell-Pinckney
Roarl; 90 ft. on pawrr.ent, 2liG
ft. deep; all kinds fruit, ber-
ries; landscaped shady yard;
2 h e d r r i : m ' \ l ; . n : c ! i v n ? P X ) : ; }

with fireplace, carpet, draper-
ies included, modern kitchen,
u t i l i t y r o o r \ 1 : • c ; ; r . ' i t t a r . ' v . v i

garage; 1,000 gal. septic tank;
92 ft. well. Sale price $16,000.
Can be financed. Mabel Zimm-
erman, Lady of Lakes, Dexter
426-8830. 10-21X

Country Estate
27 acres of scenic rolling:
land with about 600 feet
lake frontage. Property
has beautiful lar^e brick
ranch home of 3 bed-
rooms and den or 4 bed-
rooms; 3 baths, 2 fire-
places, .walk-out -base-
ment, _zoned _hotwater
heat; attached. 2'/? car
p;ara°e. Located- j u s t
outside Brighton on pav-
ed _road _in -good, area
close to 1-06 and U.S.-23
exits: easy commuting
distance to Detroit, Ann
Arbor and Flint.

Livingston
Realty Co.

227-1431 (Area 313)

546-4510 (Area 517)

COUNTRY HOME — Six room, aluminum siding, fully insul-
ated. 154 acres level land. Full basement and sas H. W. heat.
Attached garage. Copper plumbing throughout. Built in 13*53.
$15,300.00 Conv. Terms.

SMALL FARM — 5 acres with 3 bedroom brick homo on paved
road. Full basement. Oil forced air heat. Built in If1';!. S!2,250 00
—Terms.

CITY HOME, in Brighton near stores and school. ' 2 acre lot,
and nicely landscaped. Gas H.W. heat fireplace, and large en-
closed porch. Attached garage. $10,900.00 — Easy terms.

LAKEFRONT 4 bedroom home on extra large lot with large
trees. Large family room. Pleasant living room with picture
windows giving beautiful view of lake. Excellent beach. $25,000.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY
Real Estate S Insurance

9909 E. Grand River.. Brighton AC 9-6158

Harry and Becky
Seger Honored
For Service

Harry and Becky Seger have
been honored by the Brighton
Kiwanis Club for their many
years of civic service to the Bri-
ghton area and have had a plaque
prepared to be presented to
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Seger left Brigh-
ton two weeks ago to make their
home in Arizona. Harry bad been
a barber here and served on the
school board, while Becky was
school nurse for many years.

A letter from the Kiwanis Club
follows:
Harry &Becky Seger
900 W. Franklin
Brighton, Michigan

Dear Friends:
This letter in the name of the

Kiwanis Club of Brighton, Michi-
gan and all its members, is an
acknowledgement of the many
years of service you have given
to this community.

A plaque is being prepared in
your honor, HARRY & BECKY,
and will be forwarded to you at
your new residence, and we hope
it will bring many pleasant mem-
ories of your civic work and
a c h i e v e m e n t s during your
many years as a servant of the
citizens of this community on the
School Board and as School Nurse
and the many other activities in
which you involved yourselves.

May we extend to you at this
time, our heartiest Best Wishes
in whatever endeavor you under-
take in your new location and
may- success smile upon you in
the years' to come.

Thanks again Harry & Becky
for having etfven us so manv
vears of effort and may God
bless and keep you both.

Your friends in Kiwanis,
Douslas N. Parmen-ter
President
Kiwanis Club of Brighton, Mich.
Sidnrv Zaske

Vice-President

ARGUS • DISPATCH - WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1954

LAND
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Cash
Karl Garrets.

Realtor
Rfi17 Commerce Rd.

Orchard T^ke. Mich.
EMpire 3-2511 or 3-10S6

t-f-x

ALL AROUND SPORTMANS
CABIN, 24' x 30, in sound repair.
150 ft. frontage, 2!4 acre site on
beautiful Platte River, W. of
Travene City>

89 VACANT APRES, with front-
Mile road near

W E B U Y

LAND CONTRACTS
IF YOU ARE SELLING

P R O P E R T Y ON A

LAND C O N T R A C T

AND WANT TO GET

YOUR MONEY OUT OF

THE CONTRACT CALL

M. McMAY.

Howell 546-3610

Custom Built
Ranch Homes

UN fOCTB LAND

LA KGB
Covered Front Porch

$6,850 Full Price

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
$58.00 Per Month

3-Bdrm. Alum. Insulated sid-
ing, copper plumbing, dura«
tub 3 pc. bath, double bowl
sink, installed Complete wir-
ing with fixtures. Walls and
ceilings insulated, Va" dry-
wall ready for decorating
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail
2 miles north of Ten Mile,
So. Lyon.

Gobb Homes, Inc.

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY, Inc.
# REAL ESTATE # INSURANCE • BUILDING

Three Offices to Serve You . . .

H O W E L L — 1002 E* GRAND RIVER< 546-2880

• B R I G H T O N — 108 w- MAIN» AC 7-1131

P I N C K N E Y — m E*MAIN* S7S~3177

BRIGHTON
3 BEDROOM RANCH — close to shopping

center, kitchen has built-ins, bath — full
basement — Located on two lots. $16,500.
No. 1321

t BEDROOM or possible 3 bedroom,
story home, separate - dining room, close
to A & P and churches. $12,900 with $1,900.
down No. 1674.

I BEDROOM RANCH — Living Room,
dining room, kitchen and utility room. Lot
66 x 147. Priced to sell. No. 1451

TWO BEDROOM OLDKR HOME — Carpeted
living room — Paneled kitchen — screen-
ed front porch — garage with plenty of
storage. Beautiful large lot. $9,500. with
$1500. down. No. 1612

PINCKNEY
4 BEDROOM OLDER HOME — large lot —

Excellent shade trees. $7,50Ck No. 1721

COUNTRY
3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH - fireplace -

built-in kitchen — attached 2 car garage.
$19,000. No. 1787-A

NEW THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH
— fireplace — \Vz ceramic baths — built-

in oven and stove — full basement —
2 car attached garage. $19,500. No. 1755

HAMBURG — Three bedroom older home -
modern kitchen — paneled living room -
2 car garage. $12,000 No. 1677.

MLFORD AREA — 4 Bedroom colonial -
family room with fireplace — 2V3 baths —
built-in oven and range — full basement —
attached 2Y% car garage — 3 miles to X-Way.
No. 1777.

2 BEDROOM COTTAGE — combined living
room and kitchen — lake privileges on Rush
Lake. $7,500. with $750.00 down. No. 1685

LAKELAND COUNTRY CLUB — two-level
home overlooking Golf Course — beautiful
trees and setting — modernistic home — 3
bedrooms. No. 1682.

&Vi ACRES — 2 bedroom ranch — dinin?
room — kitchen and spacious living room

— attached 1*2 car garage — storms and
screens. $10,500. with $2,500. down. No.
1665

« BEDROOM RANCH — living room 24 x 14,
kitchen and dining area 16 x 26 — breeze-
way and attached 2xh car garage. Near
Brighton. No. 1655

2 BEDROOM modernestie ranch on beauti-
fully landscaped country lot. Carpeted liv-
ing and dining room, fireplace, kitchen with
built-in oven and range, blender and dish-
washer. Possibility of lakefront. $23,000
No. 1653.

8 BEDROOM RANci : i
— attached two car yi ' • •: r.'-'A
$12,000. No. 1645

S BEDROOM ranch nestled In pines — many
features — slate floor entry way — covered
patio — cherry paneled family room with
fireplace and many more. No. 1512

2 BEDROOM cottage, living room with fire-
place, kitchen, bath, covered patio. Com-
pletely furnished. $10,500. No. 1559.

SMALL COTTAGE — full basement, living
area 12 x 20, kitchen 10 x 7, full bath,
knotty pine interior, furnished, 2 lots.
$6,500. with $1,000. down. No. 1697

3 BB RANCH — carpeted living room with
fireplace, kitchen and dining area, 1 Vz baths.
recreation room, 2\k car garage Nicely
landscaped. $21,500 No. 1547

9 BEDROOM RANCH — within stones throw

of Brighton — llk bath — carpeted living

room — full basement. No. 1675

HORIZON HILLS
4-BEDROOM RANCH WITH full basement —

fireplace, kitchen with built-in oven and stove
—2 baths. Attached 2 car garage. $35,000.

Mildred Shannon Mildred Duff
AC 9-6636 MU 5-2056

Bea Meggitt Sally Noeker
AC 9-2496 AC 9-6874

Char;es Showerman Roscoe Eager

LAKE HOMES
HANDY LAKE — 3 bedroom home — carpeted

living room and dining room — fireplace ~
built-in oven and stove — 2 baths — landscaped
lot. $17,850. No. 1768

NEAT ONE BDRM. cottage with V% bath -
— insulated — 2 car garage — shade trees
— 40 ft. on School Lake. $8,900. with excel
lent tenrs. No. 1775

WOODLAND LAKE - Three bedroom home -
living room with fireplace — ceramic bath -
full basement — Priced to sell.

ORE LAKE — Three bedroom cot tage -
Excellent beach — 75 x 300 lot — large
shade trees — living room 12x13 — din-
ing room 12 x 15 — porch 9 x 26. No
1712

BUCK LAKE — Two bedroom ranch — built
in 1964. Ceramic bath — excellent easement
to lake. $9,250. No. 1714

HANDY LAKE — nearly new 2 bedroom
ranch — full basement — kitchen has^
built-in stove and oven — dining area 11*
x 15 — $12,775. — $1,500. down. No. 1684

SILVER LAKE — 2 bedroom — oil furnace
—designed for year around living — With
extra lot. $11,000. with $1,000. down No.
1628

LONG LAKE — 2 Bedroom — large porch .—,
garage — furnace — This cottage is part
of exclusive club. $12,750. with $3,500
down. No. 1629

] HANDY LAXE — 2 bedroom lakefront cot-
| tage, walkout basement. $8,500. with $500
I down. No. 1717
i
| LAKE C H E W N G — Excellent lake p r i v i l y

ges, 2 bedroom cottage with walk-out base-"
merit, can be used for year around living^
Spacious shaded lot. $8,850. No. 1604 -

WOODLAND — Two bedroom ranch typ<£
home — living room with fireplace — util-"
ity room — enclosed front porch. $11,000."
No. 1264R-1 ;

THREE BEDROOM one-story home — large;;
kitchen — living and dining area — fulK
basement. $10,000. No. 1757 •'
ROUND LAKE — Two bedroom lake front *

home — lVa car garage — partly furnished \
—excellent beach. $14,000. No. 1758

2 BEDROOM ranch type cottage, pine pan--
elod interior, newly carpeted livng room.*
family kitchen combined with dining area.*
Excellent beach. $13,000. No. 1311

STRAWBERRY LAKE — 3 bedroom home —
full basement with finished recreation room—
—living room and dining room carpeted - :

ideal beach — screened in patio. $18,500'"
with terms. No. 1481

! WOODLAND — 5 BEDROOM brick veneer-
I ranch home. Large living room with fire-',

place, 2 baths, family kitchen, glassed m7
porch with grill. Outside patio with grll!
2 car garage, $31,500. No. 1553

FARMS '
HORSE FARM—10 Acres—3 bdrm. modern ranch*

—30 x 50 pole barn with horse stalls and tacir
room. Possibility for lake. $17,000. with $3,000.*
dn. No. 1770 I

HORSE FARM — East of Brighton — 60C

acres — good fencing — 8 box stalls — 3*

bedroom ranch with attached garage — 1

fireplace — 3A mile frontage. $47,500.

19 ACRES — Three bedroom older farm"
house in good condition — living room
kitchen — dining room — lVfe car garage— 2
Beautiful setting among blue spruce
hemlock trees. $17,000. No. 1701

RETREAT
10 ACRE — private pond — 54 varieties ofj

trees — Black top road — 1V£ story retreat
—wall to wall carpeting. No. 1719

Virginia Herrmann Erston Clarke
AC 9-7923
Bill Ernst
AC 9-9407

Ralph Nauss
Bert Wylie Art White Bill Bortels

Hollis Miller

498-2173
H. G. Wiggins

PR 4-5648

Ed. Schaefer
Bob Fritcr

Stanley Dinkel

8 ACRES, near New Hudson for
industrial or commercial use.
$7,500. $1,500 down.

EXCLUSIVE COON LAKE HILLS,
vacant lakefront lot, 63 ft, front-
age. $3,700 Cash.

Hayner
Insurance & Real Estate408 West

Main Street A^ - „ „ «
BRIGHTON Detroiters call WOodward 3-1480 AC 7-2271

EST. 1022 Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment AC 9-7841

LAKEFRONT HOME, 5 rooms
with nice Rec. Room, oil furnace,
basement, excellent sand beach.
Briggs Lake. $12,500. $2,000. down.

MODERN WATERFRONT cot-
Uge on beautiful Huron River, ex-
tra large site, nice location. $6,500
$1,500 down.

PRODUCTION ORCHARD, 6 0
acre, new storage building, 3
bedroom home, over 2200 dwarf,
semi-dwarf and regular trees.
Blight r&sistant raspberries and
strawberries. Tractor and all good
equipment, near Ann Arbor and
D?tr;>it markets. £40,000, $15 000
down.
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WAN? ADS
no suit or proceedings at law or In

lot*

LEGAL
NOTICES
MATE OF

( M i * •*
№ th« kUtftt of the £«tftt« of

NELLIE FRANCES McQUIUJN.
„ * * „ * •f'8"*00 <» »*W O)urt Mid on
October 8. 1964.

Preiem, Honanutf*
rrjacto E. Bwron, Judge o» Probate.

NOTICE IS HEREBY UIVKN That
aO «r«dltors of taid dectuaJ arc re-
quired to present their cilainn In
writJm *nd under oath, to said Court
•otf to serve a c o w ttotttot upon
B.B Moshler of 28830 Goddard Road,
Romuhu, Michigan. fiduciary of
MM estate, and that aucb claJmi win

, to heard by said Court at the Pro-
bate Office on December 15,, 19W,
at ten A.M.

D is Ordered. That itottae thereoi M
gives by publication o* • copy hereoi
for tare* weeks conMeutively previous
to Mid day of neartog. in the PlncJfr
ney Dispatch, and that th« fiduciary
cause a copy of this notice to be

' served upon each Known party tn in
terest at Ms last known address by

. registered, certified of ordinary mail
, (with proof of malUnt). or by per-

sonal service at least fourteen (14)
< days prior to such hearing.

FRANCS*, fc BARRON
fudft at Probate

, A true copy:
HBLEN M. GOULD
Register of Probate

B. B. Moshler, Attorney
36830 Goddard Rd.
Romulus. Michigan.

Oct 14, a , 28

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain Mortgage made
by HAROLD ALVTN BEJIN Jr. and

' ROSE V. BEJIN, his wife to NA-
TIONAL HOMES ACCEPTANCE COR
PORATION. an Indiana Corporation
dated the ltth day of October 1956.
and recorded is the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for the County and
State of Michigan, on the 18th day of
October UM. tn Liber 834 ot Mort
Kag«s, OB page 4M, which mortgage

. was subsequently assigned by National
Home* Acceptance Corporation to Wor-
cester rsderaJ Savings and Loan As-
sociation* by Assignment dated Teh
ruary 36. 195? and recorded April 11.
1M7 In Liber 331 of Mortgages. Page
32. Livingston County Record*, on
whleb Mortcat* there Is claimed to
be <hw at the date of this notice, for
>rueipsJ aad toterett the sum r>f

• Nine Thousand Four Hundred Sixty
and 02/100 (W.460.02) Dollars, and the

h further sum of Seventy -five (STii.uoi
Dollars, as Attorney's fees, maklnc
the whole amount claimed to be due

' at the date ot this notice, to-wit. the
ium of HIM Thousand Five Hundred
Thirty-five and 02/100 (M.535.02) Do)
Jars, to which amount will be added

, at tht tone «t sale all taxes and In
..•unmet that may be paid by the i«dd

MortgafM between the date of this
notice and the time of said sale; and
no proceeding at law having been rn-

1 itltuted to recover the debt now re-
maining secured by said Mortgage.
or any part thereof, whereby tha
power tt sate contained in taid Mort-
gage has beoome operative;

NOW Therefore. Notice ts iierrhv
Given that by virtue of the power nf
sale contained tn said Mortgage ami
In pursuance of the statute In nidi
case made and provided, the i«i<i
Mortgage will be foreclosed hy a lale
of the premises therein described or
so much thereof as may be neres-
nary, public auction, to the highest
bidder, at went front door of thr
court house in the City of How*!!
and County of Livingston, Michigan,

Unit Uetiji! i \ f olttct' fi« n.jidtng tht
Clnut l ('our' ii arut im SMIO ('nuiily
'>n We(jnes<to\ rht> fweiuy ttnn USath
day nt Nnv,.|nhei 19*4 at IUHJI
•J'I-IUCX a r n L,tu.t<-rn stan<t*rd flnv
n the toreiunn of IKM dfky. ma «utu

premises will be sold tu MLV th*
amount to as aforesaid then due <m
•aid M»rtg&x* together with tour & S
(4 Hi 4 ) per cant lntereBt legal coat*
Attorneys' tees and also any taxes
and Insurance that said Mortgage &
cay on or pilot to the date of s
Hale: which premises are described <n
said Mortgu^'e as follows. to-\\it; Loi
10? Saxony Subdivlsi** V>. I Annex
helng a pan of the easi ',* nt the
northwest '\ Section b. 'I'ovini 1
north, Range u east. Green OaJ< Town-
ship. arconMnj! to the pt»t thereof
ait recorded In Liber 8. Page 4 of
Plats. Livingston County Records, said
property being located in Oreen Oak
Township. UvlngsUin Cour.ty. Mich-
igan.

WORCESTER FEDfiKAL SAV
INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Worcester. Mass.
Mortgagee. Assignee

DATED: August 25, 1864
ARTHUR «. BROWN
Attorney for Mortgagee
3390 Penobgrot Building
Detroit 38, Michigan
WOodward 1-3590

Aug. 26 Nov. iS

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the

condition of that certain mortgage
dated February 17. 1961 executed
by George Chapman and Jean Jolly
Chapman. hl« wife- Mortgagors, to
The Brighton ytate Bank, a Michigan
Banking Corporation, Mortgagee, re-
i«rde<l February 19, 1964 In Liber
4.13 of Mortgages at pases 29? and
2 » thereof;

Notice is hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed pursuant
tn power <>f sale of the premises
therein descrih«j as land In the Town-
ship of Green Oak, Livingston County,
Michigan, to-wlt:

Part ot the Southwest quarter «M
Section 38. Town 1 North, Range 6
Es.it. Michigan, described as fol-
low*: Beginning at a point on the
North and South quarter tine of
said Section 2« at & point 8KT.4 feet
South of the center thereof, thenre
West 3ST5 feet: thence South 0a 10"
Kast 176.K feet; thenre East 337.0
feet to the North and South quar-
ter line: thence North 576.6 feet
along said Quarter line to the point
of beginning. Containing 1.37 acres.
All of the above described lands

wtit be sold At public auction to the
highest bidder for cash by the Sheriff
of Livingston County at the w»st front
door of tho Courthouse in the City
of Huwel) in said County and State
iin Tuesday December 29, 1964. at
•en o'clock in the forenoon of said
day

There Is duo and payable at the
date of this notice upon the deb)
secured by JSHICJ mortgage, the sum
of Eighteen Thousand One Hundred
Forty-seven Dollars and Twenty-three
Tnnts r*lS,U7.D3>. Dated; September
30. 1964.

THE : BKTCHTON STATE BAXK,
a Michigan Banking Corporation
Mortgagee

Charles K. Van Wir.kle
First National Bank Buildint
* r ) MthJ
Attorney for Mortgager

Sept. 3(1 - Deo. 1«

111 Mtiii tu<
• nu- upt'i a t U i ' :

VO'lICK tS HbK*.KV wlVfcN. HIM1

» vlrfiif nj t t o (xivit'F m »*it* MID
lai ted In snid tnuri^Mg*' wu tiie HIM
UU 111 hitch raaf mailn ajii' jm>tl<i
•u on lutiuUt.v tlw 11

41 y A.D. UW5, at la.iw 'M'I.KI. tn
uivin. yl suld lUy. Eastern Stan
fii-ne. the uti4tftflgne<i »vlli at t tv
;•» HI tiotU tlnor «if The I mlt-' Hi>use in
•hi CUy of Huwell. MtfhijiMii. 'thai
"fkiK the y l i c e <rf holding the O r
cuW Ciiurf ID th* I'UUJIK in «lil<-h
thf Mid mortjEa*M Dr* mixes are lo
.•aiedi selj at publfc auction tn thp
highest bidder, the pr«n:i»fs attn.Tit>
id hi said mortg««* or so much there-
i> *5 may be rtotpury tu puy tht
tmotmt no an aforwfetd due im baia
niirtgaj^e. with 7 pervent Interest. am>
ail Ii fa! co*U charges a.nn expenses
together with laid attorney's tees.
•u«i< aim any »um or sums which mit>
l<e paid by the under»ljjne<f neressiin.
'" protect their tnteresf ir, th«» pre
>ii1se« Which premUe» arc described
ai. follows, to-wit.'

Village of Hamburg. U\trni»tL>n
{iounty. Alli'hit^an. Ue«<-r)l>od as;
l.otn 21 and .̂'. Junes Addition to
tlw Vlllag*- 0/ Mamtjuru acrtirdijia
to the olat tht-rtHjf a* recorded in
LI tier t of Plate or Pige 11. Living-
*tun County Records

Hated at Southyat*. Michigan
Octnbsr 13. 1964
Hurth & Johnstor
\ttorneyi for Mortgage*!
P 0. Box 1120. Southgat*. Michigan

VI'.'tor Corne*
Aur«slia Curn«a

-~ Jan. —7

Given tliot by virtue of f

MOHTUAOK
Whereas: Default having been made

in the cohdltiom of a certain mort-
gage made and executed by MARIAN
DAMM to VICTOR CORNEA and
AVRELIA CORVEA. his wife dated
the first day of May A. D. IMS and
recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deed* for the County of Living-
ston ami State of Michigan on the
10th day of May A. I \ lfHtf In Liber
423. Livingston County Records on
pages 3h'9 and 8?n on which mortgage
there ts claimed to b* due at the date
of this notice, for principal and in-
terest the sum of FOl'R THOt'SA.N'D
ONE Hl'NDRED SEVENTY and
23 MOO fH.170.23) Dollars, and an at-
torney's foe as allowed by law. and

NOTICE OF MOttTGA<Jb

SALE
Default having b«en made

in th« conditions of a certain
Mortgage made by GL'RALD
R. LANNING and GAIL M
LANNING, his wife to NA-
TIONAL HOMES ACCEP-
TANCE CORPORATION, an
Indiana corporation dated thp
23rd day of June 1958. and
recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for tht1

County of Livingston and
State of Michigan, on'the 'JBih
day ol June 1958. in Liber
347 of Mortgages, on page .M
which said mortgage was
thereafter, on the 24th day ol
February, 1959. assigned to
CZECHOSLOVAK SOCIETY
OF AMERICA and recorded
on March 3, 1939. in the office
of the Register of Deeds toi
the County of Livingston and
State of Michigan, in Liboi
358. Page 111. Livinj?sto;i
County Records, on which
Mortgage there is claimed ?o
be due at the date of this
notice, for principal and in-
terest, the sum of Ten Thou-
sand nine hundred fifty-
six and 27/100 (§10.936.27)
Dollars, and the further sum
of Seventy-five i $75.00 > Dol-
lars, to which amount will be
added at the time of sale «JI
tixes and insurance that may
be paid by the said Mortgagee
between the date of this no-
tice and the time of snid sale
and no proceedings at law
having been instituted to re-
cover the debt now remaining
secured by said Mortgage, or
any part thereof, thereby the
power of sale contained in said
Mortgage has become opera-
tive;

Now Therefore, Nntic is

IF YOU ARE RENTING
THEN READ THIS!

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELVES
TO INVESTIGATE THE TAX ADVANTAGES OF OWNING YOUR OWX HOME. IF
YOUR PAYMENTS ARE $57.50 PER MONTH AND YOUR APPROXIMATE YEARLY
INCOME IS $6,000.00, THEN THE FOLLOWING ITEMS COULD BE ALLOWED AS TAX
DEDUCTIONS.

INTEREST $34.00
TAXES $ 7.50
MO. DEDUCTIONS . $42.50

Baaed on a $7,950.00 — 5»/<% — 30 Year
Mortgage You Are Actually Paying Only

$15.00 PER MONTH
.. . IMAGINE . .

You, Too Can Own One Of These Completely

R E C O N D I T I O N E D
3 BEDROOM HOMES

I

FOR AS
LITTLE AS

DOWN
COMPLETE

AND ONLY $57.00 PER MONTH (APPROX.)
Including Taxes, Insurance, Principal & Interest

m Low Heating Cost Paved Streets
Low TaxesCompletely insulated #

MODEL OPEN DAILY
9:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.

CLOSED FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Model at 9245 °

Lee Road, Brighton

Call Collect

229*6552 or after 9 p.m. g

546-3705

STATE POLICE POST

OLD U.S.-28

MARCY DRIVE:

a
a

/O
MODEL

GREEN HOUSE

e

danald henkelman co
REAL ESTATE

General Sales for Saxony Snbdirl*lon
E l i VA Atfent

^ U i l l l f f t ) J t h e s l . H L J l r l / l S i ; I

i - a s e m a r l r m r t f > ' n \ . I ' t i '•••

c l o s e d Dy a -;;iJ»• nt l i ic >r« :n
tlwr«Mii ( i e s f n l u ' d -r

t h n v o j ud niM> IK' IK-V
es>sai">, at (Xiblic c u r i u m , i'.
t h e h i g h e s t o i d d e i . HI t h e wi'si
front do«»i of thv (lourthon.M
in the City of Hmvell. ann
County Of Livingston Mich
fgan, tM«t beiny the JJIHIT tui
holding the t ' i icuii Couit in
and for s^iitl County, nil
Wednesday the 11th day >J
November 1964. at 10:UUO'CJOCK

Siandiird Time in tin
o f s u i ( i d i i v . roi<

said premises will t>e sold i
pay the amount so a^ uJo^"
said then due on said MOK-
iLjHge together with fi\<? arid
une'Quurtei pei com
legai costs, AtU;j-nev.s
niso any taxes and
that said MortgSKw doe» pd>
on or prior to the dtite ot sai'i

which said premises 'ii'r
bed in said Mortguye a»

follows to wit:
Property si tuated in iiu

Township of Gieen Ouk. Li\-

THK FLOAT that brought most cheers uloiv,r the
parade route lust Wednesday uus the one "Joe
Jeffreys Builders" on the Hide and loaded with
the Pinckney Pirates Vursity team, and their coach,
W es R d

County. Michiyajv de>
cVibed a s :

Lot 19, U'illmor Suh»li\iiaiun
No.l. being a part of flit1

South lu ot the Northwes1

V Section o. Tov\ )i 1 North
Range 6 kast , Green O--ti<
Township, Livinuston Coumy
Michigan, uccordin.'< to th>
plat thereof us recorded in
Liber H of Plats. Paye 4b
Livingston County Record*

Dated: August U. 1964.

CZECHOSLOVAK SOCILTY
O F AMERICA

of Mortgagee

THK FUKSHMAN deserve much credit h>v
float they claimed this year, and it is most e
ayinjf to think what they w\\\ he capable of d
in years to come. The ' T u b " resting in the sti'
ofthe lai'Re napkin covered slingshot made clea

i i on the float's side. "Culis In Orbit."

th

n i ' s
the

AiiTHCR \-:. BROUN
i

Attorney for Assignee o!
Mortgagee

J280 Penobscot Building
Deti-oit LJ6. Michigan
WooeluuJ'd 1-351*0

Nov. 4, 196-2

THE TWO WAGONS prepared in less than three
weeks time by the Senior class was a most out-
standing work of art. as one can very plainly see
in the photo above. The Senior class tied for first
place honors with the Junior class. Such work as
this is seldom found at college Homecomings. It
was a tremendous job!

MOICT(iA(iK *Al . i :
Default Juf.-ln/ lice;; V~-Miit !n tin-

r n n d l t l n r t d " . ' t h i v l c f ' r ' i i ' i ' . ; ! • > ' ' " ''•

J a t e d tht! n ! r , e ; c f ) U l i d a . v <>f D e w m t u M ' .
I B t i . ' i , I ' X f ' c l l l i ' i i l i > U ' H t L ' l - . ' , I J ; . . f . J

and Mae M. Ciinfield. hi.>< wife, ol
8 ^ 1 'J^\i H «M! Lane. Hrljfliton. M'cin-
«ajii a< niortjiujfoi's. In the RrlKhtoti
^ l i t r Hun><. a Mk'hU'ui) UaiiKliiif Cor-
ooration < if Brighton, Michigan, as
rm>rt|/aget>. recurd^d In the offlrc <•!
th*1 RegUiwi- nf [JctHis fnj- Ll\ IIIKKI'1'!
County, Mli lii^an, mi January A. I*'-)
In Llii*'i- 4.1:; of Moi'ttfa^fH at Piijft's
14 aj-.il !."> thc i f . i f ,

N o t i c e is heri'(>>' Kh' t ' i l t h a i s a i d
morijfii, , '!1 v ill on f x r c c l o s p d p u r s i w i n i
t o poWifr nf s n i p a n d t h e p i - f t t tSf^
t l ie i - f in dexcr l l j iv l a* 1KI-.I1 in I h r (. 11 >
,if H i - i sh ton . C o u n t y of I.
a m 1 S t a t e nf M i c h i g a n , t n - w l t :

i . ' o m m n n c i r . n al a jinint w l u w t)i«'
Kast hni1 <i' Kast S t r e e t l n l e r n c c t s
t1- v • '• 1L-,c .'f S •( < on a i . T o w n -
s h i p 2 Nurth . } { a n g f tj Kn.sl. .Micln-

:.•• :• i i ' i n ^ t h e K m \
l i n e • j r b a s t S t r e e t L'L' r o d s f o r ti
p o i n t !•! \>fs\r\}\\r.if: t l i e r u t ' S o \ i l h i t 1>
n l o i i f c t h f K a n t l i n e o f Kn*\ S i i v * 1 ) S
r o d s : l l i e p . c e N n i t l i e n s. 1 e i \y ; i ! I ' i ^ h l
a n g l e s t n t l i e H a s ! l i n e <>f K a s l
H t r f c t 1 0 I ' n d s : t h e n c e . \ i i r t l i \ \ I ' s t e r l y
p a r a l l e l i v l t l i lii<> Ki\Hi l i n e o f K H N I
S ' r e e ! 8 1 ' o d s ; t i i c i i f i ' S n u ' ) n \ e v r ^ r l v
A ' l l ^ h t a r t t r i e * t n K . - i ^ l S l i c e 1 l u
n « i N t c , t h e p n l n l o f in< • M I I W U '

\\'\] I n - s u i d a l ; n i l ; l h i i u c t i n T i l ' i t h o
h l y h o H t r , | ( j r l c i - f u r canh l i .v 1 h i - H ( K M I r r
o i U v l u u M t o n C H i n l y . . , 1 H i r W e s t
f i o n 1 iUtur i,if ' h r C m i r l l l m i s r i n H i e
C i t y o f j t o w o l l , t n s n l i ! C , , i ( > i i \ H I H [
S t a t e , o n T i i e s d i i j . t'1-*' n i i . c ' i M ' i i t h f t n > '
o f J a n u a i y . 1%.S a t t e n n ' c ! f n ' i < : n t h e
f n r p r n x i n nt s a i d d a y *rji«-••<• U d u e
M i l : 1 p l l ' , H l i l f « t t h e t l ' i U ' n f t U i s 1M>-
l i i . c u p o n I h o ' U - l t M T I I I I ' I I l iv s a i d
t n o i ' l t r i i J H ' H i e « u r n • >f E l e v e n M ' . i n d i - f - d
T h l r t ) - o i , e D o l l H r i i a n d S i x t e e n C t u t i s

l; Octu'ior i'l.
THE BKKiHTON STATK RANK
a MichJvjan B a n k i n g C.ii pm ailoii
Mt

Van Winkle it Van Winkle
First Naiini;al Hark Hld«.

J a i . .
AHi i r i i t ' \ d fi .r

Ocl. 21

Want-Ads
Call

AC7-7151
If a grease fire starts on

the kitchen stove, don't use
water to put it out. Keep a
large box of bicarbonate of
soda near the stove just in
case.

LAKELAND LOCALS

i I>a^l Saturday. Mrs. .kick Ko-
j K'nchick and hot- four children.
! Pet'.yv. Jai-kii1. Cliarleni' and .lack
• and Mrs. Eleanor White of East

M-a'> vvt'ro in Berlcy attending
the wedding of Mrs. K'.s neice

t a1 the St. LasaJettt' Catholic
j Church. They attended the 11:00

a.m. wedding, the sumptuous
break fii.st and r w p t i o n which
followed in the t'Vfnin^.

Mrs. James Bovd. a pa.st wor-
thy matron of Pinckney Chapter
nt O.K.S. attended !h« Urand
Chapter meting of O.K.S. in
(fraud Rapids last week.

On Tuesday Mr*. George Ma-
I'ow^ky (»ntertainfd Hie past pre-
s rlonts of the Lakeland Circle of
Kind's Daushlers for luncheon
and a 'business meetins; at her
home on Strawberry Lake.

Mrs. Minnie Parker of Ypsilanti
Is vi.siiinR her nciie and nej)hew.
the Cliff \ a n Horns, at their
home on Henry \{ >ad.

On Huirsday. Mrs. Clifford Van
Horn, w.'io is >oon to lx* installed
as chairman of the 3rd District
of the Farm Bureau. Mrs. Edna
Guy, Mrs. Helen Roberts and
Mrs. Eleanor White wwv in
Saline attending an all day meet-
ing of the Bureau held at St.
John's Church of Christ.

Frances Pola.ski of Lakeland
who has been a patient at the
McPherson Health Center was
released last week.

Wo welcome your Lakeland
news . . . . Please phono UP 8- !
3174 or UP 8-.1141.

T H K B L A C K a m i w h i t e p i c t u r e d o e s n o t l > c < i i n t o
d o j u s t i c e t o t h e c o l o r f u l J u n i o r C l a s s - f l o a t . I t i s
t o o d i f f i c u l t t o d i s t i n g u i s h t h e " C u l > " a c t u a l l y o r -
b i t i n g t h e c o l o r f u l n a p k i n c o v e r e d ^ l o l n * o f t h e
w o r l d , o r o n t h e s e c o n d s e c t i o n o f t h e f l o a t , t h e
t w i r l i n g " f l y i n g s a u c e r " w i t h t i n ' " ( ' u l > " h e a d
a p p e H j ' i n ? f r o m w i t h i n . A f a n t a s t i c j o l ) . L i t t l e \ \ o n -
d e i ' i t w a s t i e d u p w i t h t h e S e n i o r s f o r f i r s t p l a c e .9-E.S. Installs

'64- '65 Officers | HOSPITALITY fjIMTS
N'ora Sprout and L. J, Henry

were installed as worthy matron
and worthy patron of Pinckney
Chapter No. 145 m impressive
ceremonies at Masonic Temple
Saturday ni.yht, October 17.

Installing officers for the even-
ing were past worthy matrons
Bonny Henry. Carrie (iriffith.s.
(Jenevieve Henry. Kdjia Ward
and Eloyse Campbell.

The c!iapier room wic bnauti
fullv deeoraied by (Jeorye and
E\a Knyquis't in the color and

| emblem chosen this year by Hie
1 incoming matron. Each ineom:n^
| officer \M\S iirescnted uiih a em--
! sa;?e of violets fashioned by Mrs
j Ent,'fjui.sl.
( Lucile C;imburn. retirini,' wor-

thy matron, wa* welcomed into
thi' I'a.s; Matron's Club as Ihr
members assembled in n cross
formation at the altar.
.On ry-.n u

Pionnie Henn" will b^ chapter
j i r ' v i . s er fin- t h " eris i i i i iL: \ c n ; \

H e f r e s h n i " n ' s w e r e s " i \ c ( | In
the d im'n^ r o o m af te r t l v in-tul-

l a t ion .

SUMMIR ENTERTAINMENT
f ' s d i f f i cu l t f o r (lie summer t ime dost or i ;os t f ; s

to be coo! and ca lm if the d r inks be ing served

ara w o r m and w o ; * i y . H o w to keep iced drirw s

icy a t o i u n - d r e n c h e d b a r b e c u e has- l o n g

been a p r o b l e m . H e r * art s o m t hints lo help

g u a r a n t e e coo l success: Us« t h t co ldest ic?

poss ib le . S ore cubes in the f r e e r e f , or set

you r r e f r i g e r a t o r to "co!d<?s' " Don ' t us?

s ' r a w s - d r i n k s a r e c o l d e r w h e n s i p p e d

d i rec t l y f r om the g;ass. Ch i l l m i x t i , l o d a s ,

l i quo r * , and q l a t i e i b e f o r e usi r .g.

' i

4'" W ^ /

•STAY
ORGANIZE

Officers for the uroup were
elected and they are Carol Oyde.
president: Jeanne Line, vice-pre-
sident: Christine Line. Secretary;
Karen Ostium, Treasurer; Laura
Storey. Song Loader: Janice
Clyde, Recreation Leader, Colleen
Rrwinski, Reporter.

There arc six one-year mem-
bers and they will sew towels,
aprons and skirts, and three girls
second year members, will
ma.ke dresses.

Each meeting consists of a
business meeting, a wor-ses.sion,
and a social time with refresh-
ments served.

Xo Mortgage is Nec«Miary t\
PAY OFF
VOL R BILLS
and REMODEL
YOUR HOME!

Let I s Combine Your Bills
Into One Low Monthly Payment

EXAMPLE PLAN
Bills 2,000
Remodeling 2,000 t

Total 4,000 *40
NO
BILLS
FOR
VI
MONTHS

—Aluminum Siding;
—Additions
—Attic Room*
—Furnaces

—Recreation Room*
—Foundations
—Roof*
—Dormer*

BR 'l-i'ili — Call Collect or Mail Coupon

ATLAS MODERNIZATION*
10057 Southfield
Detroit, Michigan

I would like to get all the fact* about your unique
plan.
Please have your representative call on me.
NAME ~ - _ -
ADDRESS

CITT

PHOXE ...

Gregory
Mr. and .Miv Mi-rton P u

Mr. and Mix K'II): ri Cole, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Motrkrl ^pent
last wi'ckenri a: Hou^hton.

Mr. and Mr>. Charles Rubles
have ii)jv<xl to Gregory I'roin
Pleasant Lake.

Airman Robert Cole, formerly
of (Jrciiorv and Miss Sharon Kirk
of Omaha, Neb., were married
October 10 in France. Mr. and
Mr-. Robert Cole of Grcnoiy aiv
1 ho |)arenK of the bri'lt'-_:rr>om.
Cole i.s stationwl with the Air
in Franc*1.

Mrs. Isabelle Crotly \-:sit«'<l Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Kulin and fam-
ily of Houston last week.

Jill Haney was a patient at
McPherson Health Center la&t
week.

Mr. and Miv Wm. Thompson
of Bridget on. New Jersey were
hou.sequcsts last week of Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Breniscr.

Mr. ami' Mrs. Clydn Jacob*.
Mr. and .\[rs. Albert Shirley, Mr.
and.Mrs. Russell T.ivermore. Mr.
and Mrs. Krnest Monroe and Mrs.
Jfarriet Vri-h' enjoyed a pot
Force in Franco.
and Mrs. Dewcy Breniser Sun-
day evening.

The first grade at the dresory
Rc-hool planted sced> as a jiroject.
They ha\'e also beer, pressing
leaves this week.

There are 32 students in th*-
second j?rade. Martv Whitehoad
is out of school with a broken
W . Han- Clark had a ton-
silectomy. They arc learning all
about Indiana In the 2nd erade.

The 4th «rado are happy to
be the first yrade to display the
P.TO. attetxlanco banner. Man
Brenisor has had her ca^t re-
mo\ed after wearing it for 8
weeks.

Robin Munsell rankc I first in
the Punt, Pass, arxl Kick contest
He won an \.VL. warm up jac«
kct.

Duane Kunzleman n turned
home from the hospital Monday.

Annual Closeouf

SALE

For the best deal in
a u<«d car call

LEO STANCIL

Don Main CadUite-OMs

fii!rs
with W

Town & Coun*

TO GET V/ORK DONE

V-

\

\ ^ .

This .snappy little, uoi .•. • has the
guts nnd agility to snowplow, grarle
nnd fill, mow. haul . . . do ju«t about
any yard work you want done.

Comfortable and a breeze to ban
die, too, with nir cushion seat and
paddod back, special finger - cu^r
steering, simple one point hitch for
all kinds of attachments and con
venient engine controls. Come in for

today.

ii

Tractor & Mower reg- $775,
THIS MONTH 5Z.TC00

only ._ O/9
SAVE $100.00

DURING OCTOBER ONLY!

Walts Farm Supply Inc.
1H40 U.S.-23 — PH. AC 9-6793

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
"Hefore You Buy — Hive Us A Try"
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Find Pesticides Kill Few Birds
» The te«* that the use of pes-
g f g to agriculture may be

g menaces to human
animal lite which far out-

S g h any advantages has been
geeedlngly well publicized in
•went times. A common charge
U that birds in great numbers
«re being destroyed.
• < Now an analysis has been
ftade of figures compiled by
the Audubon Society which
keeps track of the bird popu-
lation through the counts of
fnrd ' watchers. The substance
oi it is that, over a period ol
fijbout 20 years, there have been
wrge increases in the birds
Counted. Specifically, in 1940,
£200 counters listed a total of

2 million birds; in 1981, there
were "77 counters and their
total was 37.8 million.

Inescapable conclusion is
that the chemicals usea by far-
mers to kill pests, a major fac-
factor in the phenomenal pro-
duction of U. S. agriculture,
are not at the same time kil-
ling birds on a larger scale
Nearly everyone will be happy
that noisy, rather than silent
bprings are in prospect in Am-
erica.

Here is another significant
contribution to the mounting
pjje of evidence that criticism
of pesticides use, no matter
how well-meant, has reached
totally unjustified dimensions.

WHITMORE LAKE
Professional and

Business Directory
NEW POWER'S

HAKDW ARE & LLMBLK

SKKV1CE

is OI:K SPECIALTY
Phdne HI t)-S461

Ul'JI MAIN. NIIITMOKL

I'redrickson Hardware
M.I >1KI\(. \ HKATIMi

PHONE *49--,'733

H.-)(i7 M XIN. WHITMORE

NELSONS BAKERY
MAKKET

Upon H:30 a.m. - 10:30 Dally

Phone HI 9-2209
SillM MAIN, WHITMORE

W hitmore Cleaners
and Laundry

tree Pick-up and Delivery

0 Alterations £
«875 MAIN ST.

419-2606 or NO 3-2418

MANNING'S SPOUT
CENTER

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

PHONE HI 9-8951
U318 MAIN, WHITMORE

Speed Cause oJ
Fractured Skull
Friday Night

Friday night was a bad time
for accidents in this area, with
Livingston county's 21st fatality
being recorded, as reported else-
where in this paper, and two
other serious accidents occuring.

Tim R. Schaffer, 22, of 1375 E.
rand Blvd., Detroit, was driving

on M-36 at excessive speed and
near Merrill Road failed to make
a curve, the car hitting an em-
bankment and rolling over. Schaf-
fer was taken to St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital with a skull frac-
ure and lacerations.

TTie same evening Frank Str-
alkowski, 46, of 5280 Bauer

Road, was driving on Brighton
Road and as he came over a
hill lost control of his car, which
went off the left side of the road
[own a 25 foot embankment. He

was taken to McPherson Health
Center by Keehn ambulance.

Sgt Adams Cited
By Commander

1584 Elk Hunt Areas

Asphalt Terminal
Robbed Sunday

A breaking and entering was
reported to Brighton police Mon-
day morning when it was dis-
covered that a door had been
forced open at the Standard Oil
Asphalt Terminal on Center
Street. It was reported that 45
gallons of gasoline, seven quarts
of oil and a section of hose were
taken. Some time Tuesdav night
250 gallons of waste o l were
taken from Cole's Standard sta-
tion. The oil was kept in an un-
derground tank and evidently the
thieves used a tank truck to
pump the oil out.

Last Thursday night someone
knocked out a windshield in a
(ruck belonging to Warren Ander-
sen, contractor on the street pav-
ing in Brighton. The truck had
been parked on Cedar street.

WE'RE ON
TRIKE

LENTY

ORDS
FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY
'63 DODGE DART G.T.
CONVERTIBLE. STANDARD TRANSMISSION, RADIO & HEATER

'59 CHEVROLET EL-CAMINO PICK-UP
S-CVLINDER AUTOMATIC, SHARP

'63 FORD STATION WAGON
8-CYLINDER, STANDARD TRANS., RADIO & HEATER, GOOD

'64 GALAXIE "500" CONVERTIDLE
8-CYL., CRIISE-O-MATIC, P. STEERING, P. BRAKES, R. & H., SHARP

'61 FORD RANCHWAGON
8-CYLINDER AUTOMATIC

'61 Ford Fairlane 2-Door
6-CYLINDER, STANDARD TRANSMISSION, RADIO & HEATER •

We Also Have Some Good
Transportation Specials

Wilson Ford Sales
"BRIGHTON'S LARGEST FORD DEALER"

GRAND RIVER — PHONE AC 7-1171 — BRIGHTON

SGT. BENNY ADAMS

Sgt. Bennie I. Adams, son oi
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Adams, has re-
ceived a very high commendat-
ion from his commanding officer,
while serving in Korea.

Sgt. Adams is now stationed at
Fort Bragg, North Carolina, and
has been in the United States
Army seven years. He is married
and the father of two children. He
is a Brighton High graduate.

The letter follows:

Purchasing Dept.
Saves County Money

Joseph H. Ellis explained last
week at the supervisors meeting
the importance of the purchasing
department which was added to
the county this year.

He said that from a revolving
account set aside for purchasing
that only $700 was used this year.
The account originally had |2000
in it.

Mr. Ellis said that establishing
of the purchasing department
was saving the county money.

Mr. Ellis, who is the county's
purchasing agent in addition to
his duties as county clerk, re-
ceives $1000 per year for this job.

Persistent Work
Pays Off For
Esther Seeling

Persistent efforts of Mrs. Es-
ther Seeling, Child Welfare Chair-
man of the Department of Michi-
gan, Legion Auxiliary, was re-
warded when the Legislature pas-
sed a law requiring a prescrip-
tion for the sale of paregoric.
We are pleased to reprint an ar-
ticle in the October issue of Na-
tional News of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary as follows:

On January 7, 1964, the Child
Welfare Committee of the Depart-
ment of Michigan, along with the
Department President and Secre-
tary-Treasurer, held a meeting to
discu.-s the programs presented
at the Area D Conference in
South Dakota.

It was at this time that Sena-
tor Youngblood and Representa-
tive Toepp were campaigning to
have paregoric classified as a
narcotic. With the feeling that
this was a good time for the Aux-
iliary to help to have the bill
passed. Department President
Edna Clarahan contacted the De-
partment Legislative Chairman,
who immediately had fliers put
out to every Unit requesting as-
sistance in the form of letters to
members of the Legislature urg-
ing enactment of a law making
a doctor's prescription necessary
for the purchase of the depres-
sant drug.

The bill was passed by the
Legislature and was signed by
Michigan's Governor Romney.
The measureVequires a pharma-
cist to dispense paregoric only on
a written or oral prescription
from a registered physician, den-
tis< or veterinarian.

"I should like to take this opport-
unity to commend you for your
superior performance of duty as
a member of the Battalion S4
section

"During your tour in this bat-
talion you have served as supply
specialist and then ration ser-
geant. Late in the training cycle
a sergeant was needed. Even
though you had no previous train-
ing in this field you accepted this
challenge. With perseverance and
hard work you have done an out-
standing job as ration sergeant.
Our units have never been with-
out a meal even under most ad-
verse conditions. Aerial supply
has been employed, in some
cases, to insure prompt delivery
of supplies.

"As you depart this battalion
for a new assignment I am con-
fident you will continue to pro-
gress professionally. Aggressive
young non-commissioned officers
such as you are the backbone of
the Army. Continued performance
of duty, as you have in this organ-
ization, will insure continued ad-
vancement. It has been a plea-
sure to have you in my command
and I wish you the best oi luck in
your future endeavors.

Reno A. Mazzucchi
Lt. Col., Artillery
Commanding.

Sgt. Adams also received sever-
al other letters of commendation
from the commander of the quart-
ermaster group, the adjutant gen-
eral of the quartermaster batta-
lion and others.

Hamburg Community
Chest Drive Began
Tuesday, Oct. 20

Mrs. Donald gaump, chairman
of the Hamburg-Putnam Com-
munity Chest Drive reports that
sixty women have volunteered
from Hamburg Township to assist
with the drive. Hugh Radloff, is
directing the business contacts
in Hamburg. All materials were
in the hands of the workers in
time for the "Kick-Off" date
which was Tuesday, October the
20th.

Members of the Ward from
Pinckney have met and formu-
lated their plans for the Drive.
This group lists Mrs. Colone, Mrs.
Ralph Hall, Don G.'bson, and Don
Swarthout.

CHECKING STATION
C PtSCON RIVER TftDOT

^

VIENNA

Here are the five northern areas where Michigan** first elk hunting season in modent times will
be held Dec. 5 — 13. Hunter quotas totaling 300 licensees have been set for these areas, four of
which will be open to taking elk of either sex. Area No. 2 will be restricted to hunting antlerless
animals. License applications are now at the Conservation Department's regional headquarters,
field offices, and Publications Room in Lansing, They are available only to residents of Michigan
14 years and older. Full-time Conservation Department employees are not eligible. Each entry
must be accompanied by a 925 check or money order and mailed to the Department's Lansing
headquarters. Aug. 10 is the deadline for postmarking applications, A drawing is scheduled later
that month to determine who will receive licenses to hunt areas where applications exceed hunter
quotas. License fe - v> ill te refunded to unsuccessful applicants. — Mich. Dept, of Conservation

Election School
Thursday Night

Joseph H. Ellis, Livingston
County Clerk, announces that
an election school will be held this
Thursday night, October 22 at
eight p.m. in the court noose at
Howell. He urges all precinct
election inspectors to attend.

There has been a record number
of absentee applications from
military personnel and govern-
ment workers for absentee bal-
lots. Our local township and city
clerks are busy processing and
getting the ballots in the mail,
many of them to foreign countries
by airmafl special delivery.

"As of the close of registration
October fifth there was a record
number of people registered; the
total registration for the whole
county being 19,759," said Mr.
Ellis.

LETTERS , T0 WEDITOR
Dear Mr. Seger:
A few old-timers would be in-

terested in knowing of the death
late in August (I do not know the
day) of Dr. L. A. Farnham (Gus)
who has practiced medicine in
Pontiac, Michigan, for about fif-
ty years. He was the son of Rev.
Philip A. Farnham who preached
at the Kensington Baptist Church
about 1900. and later in Brighton.

Very truly yours,
Henricka B. Beach

HENDERSON FORD SALES, INC.

Ann Arbor, Michigan — NO 2-3261
'GO Chevy. 2-door hardtop
White, red interior, one owner, real clean

'til.Blue 6 passenger Country
Sedan with rack, 12.000 miles

'59_Buick Electra.
2-door hardtop

*55_T-Birri convertible
Classy - Real Sharp

1 -1965 Mustang, Red. 4 on floor
RADIO, P.B. & P-S.

LOW MILEAGE

ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF
USED CARS IN WASHTENAW COUNTY

Winston (Frenehy) Arnot
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

USED CAR & TRUCK CENTER

OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY - - -

QUALITY CHEVROLET - HOWELL PII. 546-4240

USED CARS
1962 CHEV Impala 4-Door, V-8
P. GLIDE, P. STEERING, RADIO, W. WALLS, 17,000 MILES

1962 CHEV Impala Convertible V-8
P. GLIDE, P, STEERING, W. WALLS, RADIO, SHARP

1963 CHEV Impala Convertible 250, V-8
P. GLIDE, P. STEERING & BRAKES, W. WALLS, RADIO, LIKE NEW

1963 CHEV Biscayne 4-Door, 6-Cyllnder
POWER GLIDE, RADIO, WHITE WALLS

1961 CHEV Biscayne 2-Door, 6-Cyllnder
POWER GLIDE. WHITE WALLS, RADIO, SHARP

1959 CHEV 2-Door Biscayne, V-8
POWER GLIDE, RADIO, CLEAN _

1960 OLDS 4-Door Hardtop
P. STEERING, P. BRAKES, RADIO — LOCAL CAR

1964 CHEV 4-Door Bel-Aire, V-8
P. GLIDE. P. STEERING. LOTS OF OTHER EXTRAS, DEMO

1964 CHEV Impala 2-Door Hardtop
230 V-8, P. STEERING, P. GLIDE, DEMO

1964 CHFV Imnala 4-Door Hardtop
FULLY EQUIPPED, DEMO

TRUCKS
1962 CHEV Vz Ton Pick-up
8 FT. FLEETSIDE BOX

1963 CHEV r Ton 4- Speed
LONG WIDE BOX

We also have other transportation specials!
LOTS OF OTHER GOOD CARS TO CHOOSE FROM—STOP IN AND

SEE THEM OR CALL . . . WE WILL COME SEE YOU1

SALESMEN
JOSH MITCHELL
LYLE HERBST

RUSS GEHRINGER
HARLEY ALLEN

QUALITY CHEVROLET
•61E. Grand — Howell, 548-424*


